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KAUGEL PHONEMIC STATEMENT 
BRUCE L. BLOWERS 
INTRO DUCTIO N TO K AUG E Ll DIA L E CT 
I .  The purp o s e  of th i s  statement i s  to acq uaint mi s s i onaries  with the 
symb o l s  used in the phonemi c alphab et for use in reading and writing 
d i a l e cts of the Hagen group here i n  d e s c ri b e d . 
II . Background 
The main dialect b e ing de s c ribed in thi s  paper i s  the K auge l dia­
l e ct . Approximate ly e i ght thousand people speak th i s  d i a le ct . The y  
l ive south o f  Mt Hagen , We stern Highlands , i n  the Kauge l Val l e y  whi ch 
i s  abo ut mi dway between Mt Hagen and Mendi , Southern High l ands . 
Bri ef study in the Meyam dialect spoken at P ab arab uk c onfi rms the 
hop e s  that , genera l ly , the grammar , verb structure, and s i gnifi c ant 
s o unds , i . e .  phonemi c sounds , are the s ame for b oth areas . The d i a l e ct­
i c al differenc e s  are mainly vocabulary diffe ren c e s  and thus it is hope d  
thi s  Kauge l grammar wi l l  b e  o f  b enefit in study o f  the Meyam d i a l e ct a s  
w e l l . 
A b rief study was a l s o  made of the Auwa d i a l e ct spoken north of 
I a l ib u .  Though the verb endings are cons ide rab ly different in Auwa , 
y et s ente n c e  structure , general grammat i c a l  feature s ,  and phonemi c 
s ounds are the s ame as herein d e s c ribed . 
The material was gathered from many native speakers b etween 19 5 5  and 
1 9 5 9 , b ut the main informants were Yano Koj i l i  and Kukumindi Koltop o , 
boys  in the i r  l ate teens . 
lGawigl is the Medlpa pronunciation of the name of the Kaugel river, 
language, or people. Gawigl is the term used by Gordon Bunn and Graham 
Scott, in their Language8 of t he Mt . Hagen Sub-D i s t r i c t  (DIES, Port 
Moresby, 1962 ) .  Kakoli is the form used in the language itself (phonem­
ic spelling of Kaugel, which is the form used on Administration maps). 
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III. Method 
This paper deals only with the phonol ogical side of the Kauge l l an­
guage. Anothe r  p aper, "Kauge l Verb Morphology" ( pub lished in P a ci 6ic 
Ling uia tica, A 2 5) de a l s  with the forms of the verb, which is the most 
c omp licated grammatic a l  e l e ment in Kauge l, and a n e c e s sary word in every 
s e nten c e . Reference should b e  made to this paper as a foundation for 
the study of Kauge l grammar . 
GENERAL NOTES ON KAUGEL PHONEMES 
I. C O NS ONANTS 
There are at least thre e main difference s  between the c on sonants of 
Kauge l and thos e  of English . 
A. There is no signific ant difference between a voiced cons onant and 
a non-voi c e d  one . That is, the vibration of the vocal c ords is not a 
means of distinguishing words or forming new words . Thus, the dif­
ference b etween k and g, t and d,  5 and z, and p and b is not such that 
c an change the meaning of words. In our writing the refore, thes e  p airs 
of s o unds are the s ame and receive only one symb o l . 
B. The p l a c e s  of articulation vary from the English p attern in that 
there is a s et of consonants, i . e. I, j, t , and 5 ,  which are arti c ulated 
by the tongue on the back of the teeth . 
The dental late ral 1 e sp e cially is a very foreign s ound to English . 
I n  the dental p osition it is s aid by pre s sing the tongue to the teeth 
and the n  drawing the edges of the tongue away from the side s of the 
mouth and forcing air through. 
Pre c eding b ac k  vowe ls, this lateral is made in the palata l -ve lar 
region of the mouth and s ounds much like a g l, though the tongue tip 
doe s not touch the front of the mouth to make the 1 sound . 
C. There are four prenasalised stop s and affric ates which are c al le d  
c omp l e x  phoneme s and have o n l y  o n e  symbol. Phonetical ly they are: 
l. Bi labial [m b] / b /  
2 .  Dental [ n d  z ] /j/ 
3 .  Alveolar [ nd ] / d /  
4 .  Velar [ ng ] / g /  
I n  the f o l lowing chart the pattern of the c onsonantal phoneme s is 
shown. 
COI1¢ ol1al1.t.6: 
Voicel!,!ss S tops 

























Note the two phoneme s lsi and It I i n  the l i n e  of voi c e l e s s  stops . 
The lsi i s  an affri c ated alve o l ar stop . The It I i s  a s imp l e  dental 
stop . I n  most d i a l e cts the s e  two are only one phoneme . I n  other 
d i a l e cts they appear to contrast i n  simi l ar envi ronments and in­
frequently in i denti c a l  environments . The refore , b oth symb o l s  w i l l  b e  
used . I n  dialects whe re the re i s  no c ontrast b oth s ymb o l s  lsi and I t  I 
wi l l  represent the phoneti c sound [ th] and a l l  its a l lophon e s . 
Stre s s  i n  p o l y s y l lab i c  words i s  marked b y  the acute a c c ent ,  i n  b oth 
phoneti c  and phonemi c trans cri ptions . 
I I . VOWELS 
A. Distribution of Vowel s 
1 .  Vow e l s  oc cur i n  a l l  p o s itions i n  a word . Vowe l s  a l s o  o c cur in 
c lusters . Be low i s  a l i st of vowe l s  l ikely to b e  found together in a 
c luste r .  
Vowe l  C lu.6.te� Li.6.t 
A l l  dental s  can b e  f o l l owed b y  I i i: 
i u  II i u nal 'a proper name ' 
i o  lo l tol 'we ' 
i e  I sfewel ' cLoudbu r s t ' 
i a / ko l fal 'p�ace' 
Others: o u  I ko ul ' s t one '; o i  I k o i l  ' s t o ne '; a u  la u l kal 'road'. 
3 
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2. The ab ove i n  s ome environments are interpreted as vowel clusters . 
I n  other envi ronments a s y l lab le break occurs between the two . When 
they occur as vowel clusters the l ow and b ack vowe l s  ( see chart ) carry 
the s y l l ab ic emphas i s  - the l ow vowe l having the greatest strength of 
emphas i s . 
Vowe l s  occurring together with a s y l l ab le b reak between are: 
ue Ikibu.�bol 'I win fold. ' 




, Are y ou crazy?' 
'win I hi t?' 
'laug h' 
B. Articulation of Vowels 
1 .  The p o s it i on of the vowe l s  in the vowel chart should be noted , fop 
the p o s ition o f  the vowel articulat i on affects the surrounding sounds' 
in the fol lowing manner. 
a .  The h i gh b ack rounded vowe l  lui l ab i a l i ses stop s that f o llow it . 
Thi s  i s  espec i a l l y  noticeab le when the stop thus affected i s  fol lowed 
by vowe l s  lal or lei, e . g. 
[pu.mb��] Ipu.bal 'He wi l t  go. ' 
b .  The h i gh front unrounded vowe l Iii p a l ata l i ses the stops that 
fol low it especial ly when the stop is fol l owed by  vowe l lei. 
[ni.mbY�] Ini.bel 'He wi l t  speak . '  
2. The p o s ition o f  the vowe l s  ( whether they are art iculated as h i gh 
vowel s  o r  mid and l ow vowe l s ) great ly affects the vowe l s  in the verb 
endings which are otherwise very regul ar . This i s  d i scus sed fully in 
connection w ith the verb chart . 
III. V I STR I BUTION OF PHONEMES 
A. Segmental Phonemes 
1. The d istrib ution o f  the consonant phonemes in words i s  l imited to 
the word-initial and word-medial p o s itions . 
ends i n  a consonant . I n  fact , a l l  s y l lab les 
end in a vowel . N ote the s y l lab le structure 
SyUab.te PattellYt6 : 
V as in  Iii ' t his' 
VV as in lail ' c hin' 
CV as i n  Inol 'wa t e  l' ' 
CVV as i n  I ko I f al 'p lace ' 
CCV as i n  Ilkol 'tear up' 
As a general rule n o  word 
are open s y l l ab les , i . e .  
or  s y l lab le p atterns . 
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2 .  As can b e  not i ced i n  t he syllable p at t e rn s  only one pat t e rn contains 
a cons onant c lust e r ,  i.e . CCV. This clu s t e r  i s  a lway s made up as  fol­
lows : 
Ik Imo.lkerol [mo. Ike roJ 'I am he re . ' 
It loltel [0. ft6J 'we t wo ' 
The first l e t t er o f  a cons onant clu s t e r  i s  a l ways III, and t h e  
s e cond always Ik/, o r  It/. No o t her c o n s onan t s  are found in c omb inat i o n  
with III o r  any o t h e r  consonant . 
3 .  Frequently the last vowel o f  a word i s  s ilent or dropped i n  an ut­
t erance final p o s i t ion e s p e c ially when t he s y l l ab le b egins w i t h  t he 
c o n s onant Im/. 
Itokemol 'he is 
w i t h  the last 
h hit ting ', a t hree syllab le word , o f t e n  s a i d  [� o.ge. mJ, 
vowel dropped . 
B. Suprasegmental Phonemes 
I n  the Kaugel diale c t , s t re s s  i s  phonemi c , i t  b e ing o ft en t he only 
di fference in words t o  change meaning . S t re s s  can be  p redi c t e d  quit e  
ac curat ely i n  verb forms but not i n  other words . 
IV. A D ES C RI PTION OF TH E SIGNIFICANT SOUNDS IN  KAU G EL 
I n  the fo llowing d i s cus s i on , le t t e r s  found in s lant e d  lines / / are 
the symb ols used in t he Kauge l alphab et in use now . L e t t e r s  found in 
square b rackets  [ ] are t echnical phone t i c  symb o l s  to de s c r i b e  phone­
t i cal ly the s ounds the alphabet i c  symb o l s  s t and for . 
1. S tops 
A charac t e r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  language i s  t hat the s t op s  are i n  p a i r s . 
S imple s tops  e i t h e r  vo i c ed o r  voi c e l e s s  and t h e i r  c ount e rpart s ,  t he p re­
nas a l i s ed s t op s , are formed at t he same p l a c e  of art i culat i on . Thi s  
cont ras t s  w i t h  Eng l i sh which has s imple vo i c e l e s s  s t o p s , and as  t he i r  
count erparts t h e  voiced s t op s , i . e .  p,b; k,g; t,d; e t c . 
Voi c e l e s s  aspirat e d  ve l a r  s t op; o c curs word init i al l y  
and b e fore a final voi c e l e s s  vowe l .  
Ike r i / [khHiJ 'bad ' 
Iki/ [ k h i J 'hand ' 
Ikagol h [k aJ)goJ 'boy ' 
Ipukul [phUkh\lJ 'yo u having gone ' 




'vomi t ' 
'spro u t ' 
'rafter ' 
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[ gY] Voiced p alatal i s ed velar stop; o c c urs fo llowing / i /  and 
genera l l y  b e fore lei. 
/ kam i r i ke/ [ k h am i r i gYe] 'beLt' 
/ p i ke/ [ p h i gye] 'buddy' 
[ gw] Voiced lab ia l i s e d  ve l ar stop; oc curs fol l ow i ng / u /  and 
b e fore / a /  or lei. 
h / p u ke/ [ p  u gWe ] 'a prop e r  name' 
/ p u  I k a�6/ [ p h u I gWa n6] 'blood v e s s el' 
/ i m u k�bo /  [ i m u gWam b o] ' c u t  wo rm' 
NOTE: There i s  no s i gni f i c ant difference to the native b etwee n  [ kh ] 
and [ g] so they b oth are symb ol i sed b y  the s ame l ette r  / k/.  
2. / g /  [ Ilg] Voiced prenas a l i s e d  velar stop; o c curs word-init i a l l y  
and medial ly; prenasali sation i s  lenis  utterance ini­
tially . 
3 . / p /  
/ u gu/ 
/ k6g i /  
/ g a /  
[ ullgu] 
[ kh6Ilg i ]  
[ Ilg a] 
' t e e t h' 
'pi g' 
' s we e t  p o t a t o' 
[ Il k] V o i c e l e s s  prenas a l i s e d  ve lar stop; o c curs in f luctuation 
with [ Ilg] b e fore a final una c c e nted vowe l . 
/ k6g i /  [ k h6IlkA] [ k h6Ilg i ]  'pi g' 
/ mfg i /  [ mfll kA] [ m(llg i ]  'con t ainer' 
[ Ilgw] Voi ced lab ia l i s e d  prena s a l i s e d  ve lar stop; o c c urs fol­
lowing / u /, b e fore / a /  o r  lei. 
/ n u g�/ [ n u llgWa] 'y o u r' 
/ y u ga/ [ y ullgW�] ' h i s' 
[ 11] Vo i c e d  velar nasal; oc curs word-medially i n  fluctuat i o n  
with [ Ilg] and [ Il k]. 
/ k6g i /  [ k h6Il i ]  [ k h6Ilg i ]  'pi g' 
/ kago/ [ kh�llo] [ k hallgo] 'boy' 
[ IlW] Voiced lab ia l i s ed ve l ar nasal; o c c urs in fluctuation 
with [ Ilgw]. 
/nu ga/ [ n ullw� ] ' y o u r' 
[ p h ] Voi c e l e s s  aspirated b i lab ial stop; o cc urs word-initia l ly 
and b e fore a vo i c e l e s s  final vowe l .  
/ pe n a /  h [ p  e na ] 'ou t s ide y a rd' 
/ p a pu/ [ p h a b  u ] 'go od' 
/ pu p u /  [ p h, ] UP\! 'go ing' 
[ b ]' Voiced b i lab i a l  stop; oc curs word-me d i a l l y  and b e fore a 





h [p ubu] 
[khobe] 
' go od' 
' g o i ng ' 
, st i ck ' 
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[p,] . Vo i c e l e s s  b i lab i a l  affri c ate; o c c urs in fluctuation with 
[ph] word-init i a l ly. 
Ipabol [ppambo] [phambO] 'I i ntend to go' 
Ipebal [p,emba] 'It w in s leep . ' 
Ipapul [ppabu] ' g o o d ' 
[be] Voiced b i lab i al affricate; o c curs word-medial ly b etween 
h i gh vow e l s  lui and Iii. 
I i pup i n r; [i bube in (] ' afternoon ' 
[bY] Voiced b i lab i a l  lab ia l i s e d  stop; oc curs fol l owing lui 
and before la/. 
4 .  Ibl [mb] 
Ikupal [khubYa] ' c l o u d ' 
Ilupal [�4ubYa] ' a nother" 
Voi c e d  p renasa l i sed b i labial stop; o c c urs word-init i a l ly 
and wo rd-medial ly. Prenasal i s ation i s  leni s  utteran c e ­
initia l ly . 
Itob61 C:t.homb6] 'I w in hit ' 
Ipabi I il [phambi�U] 'Let u s  (two) go . ' 
Ibulul [mbug4u] 'back ' 
> 
[mp] Vo i c e l e s s  b i lab i al p rena s a l i sed stop; o c curs b efore a 
word-fina l voi cele s s  vowe l . 
h [p ampg] , I wi l l go . ' 
h [p ampy] , Friday ' 
'I wi l l  stay . ' 
NOTE: [mp] fluctuates with [mb] in the same way as the vo i c e l e s s  
vowe l s  fluctuate with voi c e d  vowe ls . 
[mbY] Voiced lab ia l i sed b i lab i a l  prena s a l i s e d  stop o c c urs fol­
l owing lui and b efore lal or lei. 
[mbY] Voiced lab i a l i sed b i lab i a l  prenas a l i s e d  stop; o c c urs 
fol l owing Iii and b efore lei. 
Inibel [nimbYe] 'He w in speak . '  
Itibel [HimbYe] 'He w in g i ve. ' 
Voi c e l e s s  dental aspi rated stop o c c urring word-initi a l ly 
b efore mid and low vowe l s  lei, la/, and 101. 
Itobal [thomba] 'He win hit . ' 
nh It6101 [t og40] ' spear ' 
Itanil [tha�i] 'You may h it . ' 
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Itekerol [thegero] 'I am go i ng . ' 
Itapul [thabu] ' st i ck u sed i n  spi rit wo rship ' 
Vo i c e d  una s p irated dental stop; oc curs word-me d i a l ly . 
Imotel [mo�e] 'bamboo knife ' 
loltobal [oAQomba] 'It w i l l  s nap off .  ' 
Ikolt6pol [khOAQ6bo] ' a  proper name ' 
Vo i c e l e s s  dental affricate; oc c urs word-initia lly. 
Idel [Hfe] 'You g i ve . ' ( command) 
Iturubul [t�urumbu] 'bu rnt st i cks of wood ' 
It i rig f I [t � i r i I) 9 f) ' drum ' 
Itapol [t�abo] ' maLe pig ' 
[��] or [�] 








' s aLt ' 
[(zigu] 'L ike thi s ' 
[khi�imara] 'haphazardLy ' 
6 .  Ijl [�1�] Voi c e l e s s  prena s a l i s e d  dental affri cate; o c curs b efore 
final vo i c e l e s s  vowel; prena s a l i sation leni s utteran c e ­
initial ly . 
lakujel [agu�l��] 'that, I s uppose '  
lujul [u�l��] ' wood ' 
[���] Vo i c ed prena s a l i sed denta l affri c ate; o c c urs word-ini­
tia l ly and word-me d i a l ly, and b efore final v o i c e d  
vow e l. 








' wood ' 
'marker ' 
'I put on . ' 
Voiced alve o l ar f l ap; oc c urs b efore vow e l s  Iii and lui 
word-initi a l ly and word-medi a l l y . 
Iwirul [wiru] 
lipidl [ibii"-f] 
' a  proper name ' 
'bird ' 
Itikfrul [t�igfru] ' I  am g i v i ng. ' 
[�] Voi c e l e s s  alveo l ar flap oc curs before fina l voi c e l e s s  
vowe l s  lui and Iii. 
Itikfrul [t�igf��] ' I  am g i v i ng. 
Inikfrul [nigf��] 'I am speaki ng. ' 
Ikeril [khe�l] 'bad ' 
[f) Voi ce d  a l ve o lar tri l l  oc curs b efore l ow vowe l s  la/, 101, 
and fluctuat e s  with [f] b e fo re mid vowe l lei. 
I t o k6 rol [t hog 6ro] 'I am h i t t i n g. ' 
Ipo ral [ p ho ra] 'fi n i sh' 
Ipere l e -mare l el [ p h ere l e -mare l e] 'roZZ' 
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[f] Voice l e s s  alveolar t r i l l  occurs b e fo re final voic e l e s s  
vowe l s . 
I t o k6rol [ t  h og6fo] 'I am h i t t ing . ' 
Imo l k6rol [mo l g6fo] 'I am s tay i ng.' 
A lveo lar t r i l l  occurs word-in i t i a l l y . Sound b egins 
from a s t op or j ust  voice l e s sne s s . Fluct uat e s  freely 
with [r] . 
I r ul [ t fu] 'caZZ for' 
l r a b a yel [ t fa m b a ye] 'a prop e r  name' 
8. I d /"[ n d ]  Voiced prenas a l i s e d  a lveolar s t op; occurs word- i n i ­
t ia l ly and word-me d i a l ly; p renasal i s a t i on l e n i s  
ut te rance - i n i t i a l ly . 
2. Nasals 
[ n t ] 
Ika d(1 [k h a n d(] ' g e nu i ne' 
Ikod6 1 il [k h o n d6S!4i] 'red' 
Idol [ n d o] 'he a vy' 
I k a d al [ k h a n da] 'piZZow' 
Voice le s s  prenasal i se d  alveolar s t op occurs b e fore 
final voice l e s s  vowe l s . 
I k a l oru d u l  [ k h a g l oru n t y] 'I c o o k e d . '  
I ne kedol [ nege n t g] 'acro s s' 
In(dul [ nr n t lJ] 'I spo k e . '  
The only nas a ls writ t e n  i n  this language are Iml and I n / . The 
nasal s  found in comb inat ion with st ops  are not writ t e n  since they are 
symb o l i s ed b y  the symb ol o f  the part icular stop , i . e .  � g - Ig /; n d - I d /; 
etc . 
9 .  Iml [m] Voiced b i lab i a l  nasal occurs word-ini t ia l ly and word-
med i a l ly . 
Imamal [m ama] 'un cZe' 
I t 6m u l  [ t h6mu] ' i t h i t' 
Imomul [momu] 'fr a y e d' 
10 . Inl [ n ] Voiced alveo lar nasal occurs word- i n i t i al ly and word-
media l ly . 
I nol [ n o  ] 'wa t e r ' 
I k o n o p ul [ k h o n o bu] ' though t' 
Ino dal [ n o n da] mushroom' 
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[�] Voi ced dental nasal o c curs only pre c eding a c luster 
of two vowe l s , the first of which i s  Iii. 
/ n i eb o /  [n yembo] 'I wi'lZ speak. ' 
/ ki nie/ [� hi�ye] 'now ' 
/ ami nio k6/ [ami�yog6] ' s o re throat' 
3. Non-nasal Continuants 
11 . / w /  [w] Voi c e d  c e ntral resonant c onto i d , s omewhat more c lo s e  
than the Engl ish / w /; o c c urs word-initia l l y  and word­
medial ly; general l y  b efore low mid vowe l /a/. 
[� J 
12. / y /  [�] 
/ owa/ [owa] 'do g' 
/ waI16/ [waT6] 's ma'lZ' 
/ wa b o /  [wambo] 'I wi zr c ome. , 
Voi ced b i lab ial  fr i c ative o c curs 
word-me d i a l ly before vowe l s  / e /  
lw ei [ w e] + 'purpo sez.y' 
/ wi/ [�i ] 'upstream ' 
/ w elia/ [w e d 4ya] + � 'hurry' 
word- init i a l l y  and 
and I i i. 
Vo i c ed dental ( interdenta l )  c onto i d; o c curs in fluc­
tuation with [V] ,  espec i a l ly b etween low and mid 
vowe l s . 
[v] Voi c e d  p alatal open c ontoid; occurs word- i niti a l ly and 
word-me d i a l ly . 
4 .  Laterals 
1 3 . / 1 /  qn 
/ y e /  [vie] 
/6y o /  [6yo] 
/ yab6/  [yamb6 ] 
'man' 
, You may c ome. ' 
'peopZ.e' 
Voi c e l e s s  dental laterally released affr i c ate oc curs 
word-initially and b efore final voi c e l e s s  vowe l s  /i/ 
and / e /  only . 
/ I ib u/ [Uimbu] 'I wi'lZ ta ke. ' 
/ kod6 I i/ [k h o n d6�U] 'red' 
/ I e kemo /  [Uegemo] 'It is there. ' 
[�4] Voi ce d  dental fri c ative; o c curs word-me d i a l ly b efore 
vowe l s  /i/ and lei . 
/ pi l ik r r u /  [p hiQ4igfru] 'I u nderstand.' 
/ wa l ema/ [wad 4ema] 'bags ' 
h� / kalemo /  [k aQ4emo] 'a needZ.e ' 
1 1  
U] Vo i ce d  dental l ateral; oc curs i n  c luster with c on-
s onant I t !  . 
1 0  I t  61 [0�s!6] 'we two ' 
I i I t  el [i�s!�e] 'handle ' 
le l t el [e�s!e] 'you two ' 
[94 ] Voi c e d  velar laterally  re leased affr i c ate; oc c urs 
> 
b e fo re c e ntra l and b a c k  vowe ls  l a / , 101 , and lui. 
1 1 01 [940] 'rain ' 
> 
1 6 1 al [og 4 a ] 'up ' 
> 
I l u pal [g<lu bIJa] 'another ' 
> 
[ I Y] Palatal lateral; o c c urs in c luste r w ith c on sonant I k / . 
1 0 l k61 [0 I Y96] 'punctured ' 
Iko l k6 rol [k h o I Yg6ro] 'I am dying. ' 
I I k e r a mel [I Ygerame] 'separate side ' 
[g<lIJ] Lab ia l i s e d  backed lateral; o c c urs only fo l lowing lui 
> 
and fol lowed by front vowe l . 
It u l ebol [t� u g <lIJem bo] 'I 'H chop. ' 
> 
lip u l elil [ i b u g 4IJeUJ 'evening ' 
> 
1 4 . I I I I [T] Voiced flapped alveolar late ral o c curs word-i n it i a l l y  
word-me d i a l ly . 
5. Vowels 
11 1 6 p o -l l a p ol [l6 bolabo] 'stutteringly ' 
It a b o l l amog61 [ t h a m b oTa mol)g 6] 'wart ' 
la l l iku l l il [aT i k huVl i ]  'ticHe ' 
A l l  vowe l s  may b e  vo i c e l e s s  at time s in word-final unstre s sed s y l­
lab le s . 
15 . I i I [i] H i gh front unrounded vowe l; sounding somewhat l i k e  the 
i in 'fit ' 
I t i kr r u l  
lib r; 
and ee in 'feet '. 
[l;:ig (ru] 'I am giving. ' 
[im br] 'name ' 
I krmi I l apol [ k hrm i T a p g] 'lizard ' 
[ i ] H i gh front unrounded vowe l with fri ction; oc c urs fol-
+ 
lowing I I I word-fina l ly . 
Iko d6 1 i I [ k h o n d6d<l i] 'red ' 
n + 
la kul il [agud4i] 'dug ' 
n + 
It u mu l  il [ t s u m uqi] 'gold-lip sheH ' "''' " +  
lie] A vowe l glide from high front to mid c e ntral; o c c ur s  
o n l y  b e fore I rl and fo l l owing dental I I I. 
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16 . lei [ e) 
1 7 . lal [a] 
18. 101 [0 ] 
1 9 . l u i  [ u ]  
I I  i rfm ul [Q4 i erfm u ]  'he t o o k' 
Mid front vow e l  genera l l y  unrounded lax; o c c urs in a l l  
p o s itions. 
lenenel [enene] 'the y  thems eZv e s' 
I kel [ k h e] 'mo onri se' 





ab ove with I i i  ongl ide when it fol lows Iy /.  
[v i e] 'man' 
h . [ k  amay1e] 'pit p it' 
[ t �am b ayie] 'prope r name' 
Low c entral unrounded open vow e l  b e c oming more mid 
word-fina l ly and in un stre s s e d  s y l lab le s . 
lamal [ama] 'mothe r' 
Ikagol [ k h a� g o] 'bo y' 
I kaka ral [k haga ra] 'bo i sterous' 
Mid b ack rounded open vow e l  found 
lo b a! [om ba] 'He wi l l  come . ' 
in 
I t o k6mol h [t og6mo ] 'He i s  h itting. ' 
I t o t61 [t h ot h6] 'grandfath e r' 
a l l  p o s it i ons. 
High back rounded c lo s e  vowe l found in all p o s itions . 
lu rul [u ru] 'sZe ep' 
lu I t ul [ u�Q�u] 'out s i de' 
It u rul [As u ru] 'fr ight' 
NOTE: lsi i s  used in transl iterated words : 
I j i sasel 'Je s u s' 
It i sal 'te a ch e r' 
Ip i k i sal 'p i ctu re' 
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1. I NTRODUCT I ON 
I n  Buinl , orientat i on to the c omp a s s  p o i nts ' north ' , ' south ' , ' east ' 
and ' we st ' i s  important in mentioning whe re s omeone i s  going t o  or 
c oming from; in dire cting one another in houseb u i l ding , gardening or 
other work; and in numerous other d a i l y  s ituations . 
lBuin is a non-Austronesian language spoken by approximately 9000 
people living in the southern part of Bougainville, Territory of Papua 
and New Guinea. Buin is part of the Nasioi-Nagovisi-Siwai-Buin language 
stock and the Buin-Siwai language family. (See Gerald Allen and Conrad 
Hurd, Languag e s  of t he Bouga inv ille D i s t ri c t, Department of Information 
and Extension Services, Port Moresby, 1965.) 
This paper was prepared with the help of a 47,000 morpheme concord­
ance of Buin texts made on the IBM 1410 computer at the University of 
Oklahoma by the Linguistic Information Retrieval Project of the Summer 
Institute of Linguistics and the University of Oklahoma Research Insti­
tute, and sponsored by Grant GS-270 of the National Science Foundation. 
My colleagues of the Summer Institute of Linguistics, Elizabeth Murane 
and Charles Peck, have helped to prepare this paper for publication. 
Buin phonemes are a e i 0 U P t k 9 r m n �. The 9 occurs only word­
medially. Every vowel is a syllable nucleus (six in sequence are known 
to occur) and nasals are syllabic when they occur before consonants 
word-initially. In word-final occurrences all three nasals are in free 
variation. 
1 3 
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These four directions ea ch have two allomorphs , except for 'south' 
which has four: r a t o  _ r a a (+ )  'north'; rit o _ ree(+ ) 'west'; poko _ 
poo(+ ) 'east'; and r o t o  - roo(+ ) _ r enne g u  _ r e reg u 'south'; where the 
(+ ) symb ol s i gnifies that the allomorph i s  obligatorily followed by an­
other stem or by a suffix . These direction stems may enter into com­
p ound stem comb i nations which may then be nominal i sed or may receive 
further directi onal suffixes . 
For convenience , the allomorphs r a t o  'north', r i t o 'west' and poko 
'east', are clas s ified as type I allomorphs , while r a a  'north', r e e  
'west' a n d  poo 'east' are type 2 .  The allomorphs o f  'south' are ir­
regular and are treated separately . 
2. COMPOUND D I RECTI ON/LOCATI ON STEMS 
In c ompo und direction/location stems ,  the first member i s  a djrection 
morpheme and the second is a ]ocatjon morpheme meaning 'side of'. The 
location morphemes are (+ ) ropere 'side of mountain'; (+ ) ropere _ 
(+ ) pe r e  'side' o r  'side toward'; (+ )r o u t u  'Bide of lJ,)ater'; (+ )roQlI 'side 
of road'; (+)rougei 'side of 1"00f'; and (+ )rui 'ona'. 
2. 1. The l o cati on morpheme rope re 'side of mountain' o c c urs with type I 
stem allomorphs and with only the rennegu allomorph o f  'south'. 
rdto-rope re 'nol"th side of the mountain' 
rito - rope re 'west side of the mountain' 
poko - rope re 'east side of the mountain' 
renne g u - rope re 'south side of the mountain' 
re r i t o - rope re mimmlm 
(we west-side-of-mountain we-are-going) 
'We are going to the west side of the mountain. ' 
2. 2. The l o c ation morpheme rope re _ pe re 'side' or 'side tOWQl.d' OC.CUl'B 
with type 2 allomorphs and with renne g u  _ re re g u  'south' (pe re o c c urs 
only with re regu ) . 
r a a - rope r e  'nol"th side' 
ree - rope re 'west side' 
poo - rope re 'east side' 
renne g u - rope re 'south side' 
re r e g u -pe re 'south side' 
kulo poo - rope r e  ku r uom 
(tree-at east-side he-went-around) 
'He went around the east side of the tree.' 
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2.3. The location morpheme rou t u  'side of water' o c c urs with type 2 
stem allomorphs and with renne g u  - rere g u  'south' . 
ra a - ro u t u  'north side of the water' 
ree -ro u t u  'west side of the water' 
poo- r o u t u  'east side of the water' 
r enne g u -ro u t u  'south side of the water' 
re r e g u -ro u t u  ' south side of the water' 
nne re reg u - ro u t u  memmemme 
(I south-side-of-water I-am-going) 
, I'm going to the south side of the river. ' 
2.4. The location morpheme rog u  'side of road' o ccurs with typ e  2 stem 
allomorphs and with renneg u - re reg u 'south'. 
ra a -rog u 'north side of the road' 
r ee - ro g u. 'west side of the road' 
poo-rog u 'east side of the road' 
renne g u -rog u 'south side of the road' 
rere g u -rog u  'south side of the road' 
r a a -ro g u t o  i rakumo m  
(north-side-of-the-road future I-jump) 
, I wit t jump on the north side of the road. ' 
2.5. The location morpheme ro u g ei 'side of roof' o c c urs w ith typ e  2 
stem allomorphs and with renneg u  _ rere g u  'south'. 
r a a -ro ug e i 'north side of roof' 
ree-ro u g ei 'west side of roof' 
poo - r o u g ei 
renne g u -ro u ge i 
rereg u -ro u g ei 
'east side of roof' 
'south side of roof' 
'south side of roof' 
ako opo t a  raa -ro u g ei t emmo u ra t ogim 
(it house it north-stope-of-roof atready we-made-it) 
'We have atready made the north stope of the roof of the house. ' 
ako opo t a  r e r e g u - ro u g e i t i t i k i mpo i pui 
(it house i t  south-stope-of-roof it-beaame-tattered-for-i£) 
'The south stope of the roof is tattered for the house. ' 
o r  
'The south stope of the roof o f  the house is tattered. ' 
2 . 6 .  The inde finite locali ser morpheme ru i 'one' o c curs with type 2 
stem allomorphs and renneg u - r e r e g u  'south'. 
r a a -ru i 'north one I 
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r e e - r u i  'west one ' 
p o o - r u i 'east one ' 
renneg u - r u i 'south one ' 
r e r e g u - r u i 'south one ' 
ta ma i kuna p o o - r u i a u a u r u g u  
(that dog east-one it-is-barking) 
'The east dog i8 barking. ' 
ako r e reg u - r u  i kunk u po g u  
(he south-one he-is-leaving) 
'The south one is leaving. ' 
2.7. Compound direct ion/locat ion st ems , along with t ype 1 d ire c t ion 
s t em a l lomorphs and roto _ r enneg u  'south ' may occur without further 
affixe s. The examp les above i l lustrat e compound stems w i t hout affixes. 
Type 1 stems and roto _ renneg u  'occur w i t hout affixes in the fol lowing 
e x amp""le s :  
t i g i ra i  rato r o g ui 
(there-from north he-got-it) 
, He got it from the north. ' 
ako roto r u g o r u  i 
(he south he-walked) 
'He walked to the south. ' 
t e g e  r enne g u 
(there-at south) 
'There at the south. ' 
i a  r enneg u  noke pogiag o 
(here south one snake) 
'A snake is here to the south. ' 
nne e rito patag ot i 
(I here west I-arrived) 
, I arrived here at the west. ' 
2.8. The s imp le and compound dire ct ion/locat ion s t ems ment ioned i n  t he 
pre vi ou s  s e c t ion a l s o  oc cur w i t h  the suffixes -ogo 'and ' or 'also ', - g e  _ 
- g e re - e re 'at ' or 'on ', -ga 'from ' (source) and - g i ra i 'from ' (direc­
tion). ( The a l l omorph - g e  oc curs with s imple st ems and compoun d  stems 
w i t h  rope re 'side of the mountain ', ro p e re _ pe re 'side ', routu  'side 
of water ' and rog u 'side of road '. The al lomorph s  - g e re _ - e re occur 
on compound st ems containing rou g ei 'side of roof ' and r u i 'one '. ) 
nne rit o -ogo me i 
(I west-aLso I-went) 
'I went west aLso. ' 
mu r u  ro t o - g e  o�o r u  
(rain south-at it-is-raining) 
, It is raining in the sou th. ' 
ia i t e  po ko- g a  a i r ui 
(he chiLd east-from he-found it) 
'He found the chiLd in the east. ' 
i a  ka r as i  po ko-girai k i na t ui 
(this grass east-trom it-grew-up) 
'This grass grew up (spread) from the east. ' 
roi po k o - rope re -ogo p u k u om 
(person east-side-of-mountain-aLso he-shouted) 
'A person aLso shouted at the east side of the hiLL ' 
ro i po ko - rope r e - g e  p u k u om 
(person east-side-of-mountain-at he-shouted) 
' A  person at the east side of the hiLL shouted. ' 
k u i  r a t o - rope re - g a  rog u ro 
(tree north-side-of-mountain-from he-got-it) 
'He got wood from the north side of the hiLL ' 
paa  rit o - rope r e -gi rai u � u ng u ? 
(who west-side-of-mountain-from he-is-coming) 
'Who is coming from the west side of the mountain? ' 
ree- rope re -ogo t oi me i 
(west-side-also future I-go) 
'I will go to the west side too. ' 
a ko roi r e r e g u -pe r e - g e  t unt unt u 
(he person south-side-at he-is-Living) 
'That person Live8 on the south side. ' 
nne poo-rope re - g i r ai m u i 
(I east-side-from I-came) 
, I came from the ea8t side. ' 
renne g u - ro u t u -g e  m a r a  t unt unt u 
(80uth-side-of-water-at 8pirit it-is-living) 
' A  spirit Lives at the south side of the water. ' 
a ko k u i  re reg u - rog u - g e  t unt unt u 
(that tree south side of the road at it-is-Living) 




ako pe rekupa ako k u i poo - ru i - e re t unt unt u 
(it bird it tree east-one-on it-is-living) 
'The bird is on the east tree. ' 
nne opo poo - ru i - g e re nunnunnu 
(I house east-one-on I-am-existing) 
'I am living in the east house. ' 
nne opo poo- r u i -g i ra i  mu i 
(I house east-one-from I-came) 
, I came from the east house. ' 
i ko pu u t u  poo - rou ge i - e re t upa r i o  
(it tobacco east-slope-of-roof-on you-dry-it) 
'Dry that tobaaco on the east slope of the roof. ' 
ako pe rekupa ree -ro u g e i - g e re kookoog u i  
(it bird'west-slope-of-roof-on it-is-sitting) 
'That bird is sitting on the east slope of the roof. ' 
ako opo t a  ra a - ro u g e i -ogo t i t i k i mpo i pu i  
(it house it north-slope-of-roof-also it-became-tattered-for-it) 
'The north slope of the roof of the house is tattered.' 
3. COMPOUND DIRECTION S TEMS 
Compound dire ct ion s t ems ( di s t ingui s hed from compound direct ion/loca­
t ion st ems) are formed by a s equence o f  two dire c t i on s t ems and oc cur 
w i t h  ropo 'toward' and g i ro 'from'. 
3 . 1. Two direction st ems may be concatenat ed t o  form an intermediate 
dire c t i on . Only type 1 s t em allomorph s  and ro t o  'south' p art i c ipate in 
t h i s  construct i on . 
ro t o - r i t o or r i t o - ro t o  'southwest' 
r a t o - r i t o or r i t o - r a t o  'northwest' 
r a t o -poko or poko - r a t o  'northeast' 
ro t o -poko or poko - ro t o  'southeast' 
e ro t o - r i t o  pempempe 
(here south-west he-is-going) 
, He is going to the southwest. ' 
3 . 2 .  Type 1 s t em allomorph s  and ro t o  'south' oc cur with ropo 'toward'. 
re t o i  po l o - ropo ku romo i m  
(we future east-toward we-run) 
'We will run eastward. ' 
u r u gi t o  poo -giro m u amuaka 
(pig east-from they-are-carrying-it) 
'They are carrying a pig from the east. ' 
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I ntermediate directions with giro 'from' are formed by a type 1 stem 
a l l omorph or ro t o  'south' fo l l owed by a type 2 stem allomorph or roo 
'south' fol lowed by giro . 
r o t o -ree -giro or rit o -roo-giro 
rat o - re e - giro or r i t o -raa-giro 
ro t o-poo - g i ro or poko - roo - g i ro 
ra t o -poo - giro or poko - raa - g  i ro 
roto - r e e - g i ro u � ungu  
(south-west-from he-is-coming) 
'He is coming from the southwest.' 
'from the southwest' 
'from the northwest' 
'from the southeast' 
'from the northeast' 
3. 3. Compound dire ction s tems may be fol lowed only by  the s u ffix -ogo  
'atso' . 
e ro t o -r i t o -ogo mei 
(here south-west-atso I-went) 
, I atso went to the southwest. ' 
roo - giro -ogo u o u o t opa 
(south-from-atso they-are-bringing-it) 
'They are bringing it from the south atso. ' 
4 .  COMPOUND LOCALE STEMS 
Compound locale s tems are formed by type 2 stem al lomorphs p l u s  the 
u _ ru locale morpheme . A l l omorphs of 'south' do not ente r into this 
cons truc tion but re r e g u  _ renne g u  'south' occur without the u _ ru in 
c o rresponding contexts . In the fol lowing examp l e s , the compound locale 
s tems are contrasted w ith the free- form type 1 stem a l l omorp h s. 
ako rato  u � un g u  
(he north he-is-coming) 
'He is coming (toward the) north.' 
ako raa - u  u � ung u o r  ako raa-ru u � un g u  
(he north-tocate he-is-coming) 
'There in the north he is coming.' (movement in any direction) 
ako rat o  pempempe 
(he north he-is going) 
'He is going north.' (moving northward) 
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ako r a a - u  pempempe o r  ako ra a - r u pempempe 
(he north-ZocaZe he-is-going) 
'There in the north, he is going. ' (moving in any direction) 
ako rato 'r u g or. u  i 
(he north he-waZked) 
, He wa Zked north . '  (moving northward) 
ako ra a - u  r u g o r u  i or a ko r a a - r u  r u g o r u  i 
(he north-ZocaZe he-waZked) 
'There in the north, he waZked. ' (moving in any direction) 
In the examp l e s  above , the demonst rat ive pronoun ako i s  opt ional in 
t h o s e  s entences with t he type 1 free s t em allomorph rato but i s  ob l i ­
gat ory in t h e  sentences w i t h  t h e  u _ r u  locale morpheme . 
5. NOM I NALI SAT I ONS 
I t  may have been not ed that the compound direction/locat ion stems 
somet ime s  funct ion as locat ional nouns and s omet i mes as noun mod i f i ers. 
Tho se with r u i 'one' frequent ly function as nouns. 
nne ako r a a -rui rogomino 
(I that north-one I-got-it) 
'I got that north one. ' 
5. 1. Simp le dire c t ion stems are nominalised by t he addit ion o f  -nke. 
Type 1 s tem allomorphs and roto 'south' ent er into t h i s  c on s t ruct i on. 
ia r u g  a m  rato -nke 
(this man north-person) 
'This man is a northerner. ' 
5. 2. Comp ound direc t i on/loc at ion st ems are nominalised by t he addi­
tion of -na i . 
ako ro i rato -ropere-na i 
(he person north-side-of-the-mountain-person) 
'That person is from (Zives at) the north side of the mountain. ' 
tu u o  r a a - rope re-nai 
(water-at north-side-person) 
, He Zives at the north side of the water. ' 
o r  
'He's from the north side of the water. ' (in the sense that that is his 
habitual dwelZing place) 
k u io ree - ro p e re -nai 
(tree-at west-side-person) 
, He lives at the west side of the tree. ' 
men u o  re r e g u - p e re -nai 
(mountain-at south-side-person) 
'He lives at the south side of the mountain. ' 
men u o  renneg u - r o p ere -nai 
(mountain-at south-side-person) 
'He lives at the south side of the mountain. ' 
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In t he above four example s ,  when the nomina l i s e d  direct ion w i t h  
ro p e re - p e re 'side ' i s  preceded by a spe cific obje ct or p o i n t  o f  
re ference , any one o f  the four di rec tion st ems may o c cur in t he nominal­
i s ed direction s t em . But when , as in  the next two examp l e s , there i s  
n o  obj e ct o f  re ference preceding the direction word , only 'east ' and 
'west ' can occur w i t h  this cons t ruct ion . 
ree - ro p e re -nai 
(west-side-person) 
, Westerner ' 
poo - r o p e r e -nai 
(east-side-person) 
'Easterner ' 
Thi s i s  a re flection o f  the geography o f  the Buin area . A l though 
'north ' and 'south ' are not used in t h i s  way , the ge ographic p i ct ure 
is f i l led out by the non-directi onal words k u g a ra 'highlander ' ( the 
generally northern part o f  the Buin territory) and nomo r o r a  i 'coastal 
person ' ( the generally s out hern part o f  the area) . 
Furt her examp l e s  o f  -na i fol low : 
nne ree - ro u t u -nai 
(I west-side-of-water-person) 
, I am from the west side of the water. ' 
re renne g u - ro g u -nai 
(we south-side-of-the-road-person) 
'We are from (live at) the south side of the road. ' 
rai r a a - ro u gei-nai? 
(you north-slope-of-roof-person) 
'Are you the people who put the sago on the north slope of the roof? ' 




, I live in the eas t house. ' 
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5. 3. Certain compound st ems may be made into posses s i ve nominals by  
the add i t i o n  o f  -nke ( same morpheme as in  5.1. , but di fferent usage ) . 
ako opo -nke kukum minei poo- rui-nke 
(it house-possessive bearer post east-one-possessive) 
'The bearer for the house is for the east post. ' 
ako' rugam konno rennegu-rouge i -nke t ouno kotu i 
(he man sago-leaves south-slope-of-roof-possessive negative he­
finished-it) 
'That man has not finished the sago leaves for the south slope of the 
roof· ' 
6. CONCLUS ION 
The Buin direct ion st ems enter into comb inat ions w i t h  thems e l ve s , 
with location s t ems and with the locale stem t o  make a rather ext e n s i ve 
invent ory o f  location or direct ion words . 
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O. INTRODUCT I ON 
SELEPET PRONOMINAL ELEMENTS 
K.A. McELHANON 
A simp le lis ting o f  p ronominal forms and their dist ribution does not 
cons titute an adequat e d e s c ription of t he pronoun morphol ogy in Sele­
pet. l A recent development in the ana l y s e s  o f  comp l e x  mo rpho logical 
sys tems 1s the mat rix t e chnique deve l oped by K.L. Pike which provide s 
insight int o the int ernal pat t e rning of morphemic systems of great 
comp l e xity. 2 This pat te rning is graphically disp layed in mat ric e s  
which indicate t h e  formative s ,  t h e  vect ors and t he cat egorie s. The 
formative s are phonol ogic al partic l e s  fil ling the ce l l s of the mat rix . 
The vectors are contrastive rows or columns in the mat rix ( e.g. c o l umns 
indicating singular , dua l and plural numb e r). The cat egories are t he 
meanings o f  emic vectors . The fo rmative is re l e vant t o  phonology , t he 
vector to grammar , and the category t o  semantic s ;  t he total being a 
form-meaning composite . 
An app lication of the mat rix tec hnique to Se lepet morphology reve a l s  
t h a t  unde rlying a l l  of Selepet morphology i s  a b asic s t o c k  of formative s 
which are combined in various way s to indicate person and numb e r. In 
order t o  adequat e ly analy s e  the morpho logy of any one word c la s s , one 
has to simult aneously analyse the mo rpho logy of all of the word c l a s s e s  
i n  order t o  identify the formative s and a l l o fo rmative s. This is neces­
s ary be cause fo rmative s'which are not readily apparent in one word c la s s  
may b e  more apparent in another. For examp l e , the a l l o formative s a and 
k indicating 'singular ' o c c ur only in the 3 s  su ffix o f  the inchoative 
fut ure verb and cert ain personal pronominal forms.3 
Se lepet pronominal e lements indicate s e ven distinctions o f  pers on 
and number : I s , Id , Ip , 2s , 2 - 3d , 2-3p and 3s.  In some in s t an c e s  t hird 
person may be distinguished from second person in the dual and p l u ra l  
numb er by t h e  compounding o f  t h e  3 s  fo rm b e fo re t he dual or p lural form. 
2 3  
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1�e Selepet pronominal elements include both free and bound form s. 
The free forms include three word cla s s e s: the personal pronouns which 
s ubstitute for the core o f  the General Noun Phrase and thus may be 
further qual i fied by peripheral elements of the General Noun Phrase; the 
inde finite pronouns which o c c ur in the third order po st-Head tagmeme 
of the General Noun Phrase ; and the demonstrative pronouns which o c c ur 
in the fourth order po st-Head tagmeme o f  the General Noun Phras e. The 
c la s s  of demonstrative pronouns i s  divided into two subcla s s e s , the 
regular demonstrative pronouns and the interrogat i ve demonstrative pro­
nouns , on the bas i s  of their distribution in clause and phras e  level 
tagmeme s . The bound forms include the pronominal obj ect and bene factive 
verbal affixes and the nominal pos s e s s i on-marking s uffixes. 
1. P E R S O N AL P RONO U NS 
Matri x 1 s umm�rise s the distribution o f  the various subclas s e s  o f  
the pers onal pronoun within the axe s of axi s -relator phra s e s  and in the 
obj ect tagmeme . Except for the obj ect tagmeme all other c lause leve l  
tagmeme s manifest ax i s -relator phras e s : Subj ect A x i s-relator phra s e  
( S ub-Ar . ) ,  Ac companiment Axis-relator phrase (Acc-Ar . ) , Pos s e s s ion A x i s ­
relator phras e  (Pnss-Ar . ) , Benefaction/Cause Axis-relator phrase 
( B/C-Ar. ) and Location Axis-relator phra s e  ( Loc-Ar . ) . The s e  phrase� 
all con s i st of an axi s followed by a relator encliti c or relator word . 
In Matri x  1 ,  x = occurrence, --- = non-occurrence and the notation 
( sub . ) indi cates that the pronominal form substitutes for the axi s ­
relator phrase a s  the filler o f  the claus e  level tagmeme. The notation 
( Po ss-Ar . )  indi cates that the pronominal form o c c urs in the axis o f  the 
P o s s e s s ion A x i s -relator phrase which in turn oc cur s  in the axis of the 
Location A x i s-re lator Phrase.4 
I s  form Ob j . Sub-Ar . Acc -Ar . 
(1 ) na  x x 
(2 ) naku x ( sub . )  
( 3) nine x ( sub. ) 
niniak x x 





Pos s -Ar . B/C-Ar . Loc -Ar . 
x x ( Po s s-Ar . )  
( sub. ) 
( sub . ) x x 
x 
The regular personal pronoun i s  a person-number compo site in whi c h  
the formatives ,  vectors and categories are clearly d i stinguishable . 
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The s e  are pre s ented in Matrix 2 .  The linear order of t he 'vectors in 
the realised forms is pers on ( indicated by t he formative s n 'first' ,  
g / V 'second' and V 'third') , number ( indic ated by t he formative s a 
's ingular' and e 'non-s ingular') and number ( indic ated by the formative s  
k ' singul'ar' , ,t 'dual' and n 'plural') . 5 
Ma.tJL-i.x 2 :  S e..ie.pe.t JLe.g u.ia.JL pe.JL4 ona..i pJLOn OUn4 
Sg . Sg . non-Sg . Du . non-Sg . Pl . 
(a ) ( k )  (e ) ( t ) ( e) ( n )  
1st per . ( n ) n a k n e t n e n 
2 nd per .  (g / V ) 9 a k V e t V e n 
3rd per .  (V ) V a k (V ak ) v  e t (V a k ) V e n 
The formative k 's ingular' is l o s t  in al l t he first and s e c ond person 
regular personal pronoun forms exc ept when t he c ont ras tive suffix 
{-ku} -ku _ -gu _ -hu is added ( see 1. 2.). The distinction bet we e n  
s econd and third person i s  ab sent in the dual and p lural forms but t hi s  
lack o f  distinc tion is overc ome b y  t he c ompounding o f  t he 3s form y ak 
wit h t h e  dual and pl ura l forms t o  specify third person . 
Context indicates in mo st c a s e s  whether second or t hird person is t o  
b e  inferred i n  the u s e  o f  t he ambiguous forms . In forms of addre s s , 
commands ,  etc. , t he forms y et or yen refer only t o  t he second person . 
I n  narrative s t ruct ure , when y et or y en re fer to the second person , 
t he s e  forms a lway s oc cur within a quotative as the obj ect  o f  the verb 
na g a- 'to think' or sa- 'to say'. When the forms refer to t he t hird 
person , the referent i s  c l early stated . Once the referent is s t at e d , 
howeve r ,  the ambiguous pronominal forms are used fre e l y  without furth e r  
specification unle s s  another re ferent int ervene s .  When another re ferent 
int ervene s ,  the original re ferent is again brought into focus either by 
rest ating t he referent or using the t hird person form y ak before the am­
biguous forms are again used for indicating the t hird person . 
( a)' sihan y en neng a l an to rokatnoma i vawu sam 
( b )  
young you with us you/they will join thus saying 
, saying thus, "You young men must join us" ... ' 
a ta l i pF)e kapam pato ahom tatma veF)e ahom ba 
his elder stick big fighting 8taying you/ fighting go 
brother8 they 
'hi8 elder brothers fought hard and 8tayed there, they fought 




The 3s pronoun y ak oc curs in the s ubj e c t  or obj ect  t agmeme s without 
regard to number , t he number of t he subj ect or obj e c t  being indicated in 
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t he verb a l  subj ect -marki ng or obj ect -marking affixes respec t ively . 
( a) subj ect 
y a k  g e l) eta 
they they aame 
down 
van, y a w u  
when thus 
y e r ak bi 
say ing they shot eaah other 
'When they aame down, they (all) said like this and shot eaah other . ' 
( b) obj ect 
y ak 
them 
katy e l ek bom 
I will put them ( du . )  
'I w i n appoint the two of them. ' 
The regular personal pronoun sub s t itutes for t he c ore ( Po s s e s s i on , 
Attribut ive and Head tagmemes) o f  the G eneral Noun Phrase. As such i t  
may b e  qua l i fi e d  b y  t h e  adj e c t i ve s ,  numera l s , inde finite pronouns and 
demonstrat ive pronouns .  It o c c urs in t he c lause level obj ect  t agmeme 
and in t he axes of mo s t  of t he axi s -re lator phrases. 6 It does not o c c ur 
in t h e  axis  o f  the I nstrument Axi s -relator phrase ( Inst-Ar . ) .  I n  t he 
obj ect  t agmeme t h i s  pronoun occurs with no affixes but in t he axes o f  
t h e  various axi s -relator phras e s  i t  i s  fo l lowed b y  either a relator en­
c l i t i c  or relator word. In addit ion to occurring w i t h  t he suffix i a l  
re lator enc l i t i c s  i t  a l s o  occurs wit h certain unre stricted enc l it i c s : 
- ama 'however, on the other hand ' which indicates c ompar i s o n , { -a k }  
-ak _ -ek _ - o k  'only ' whi ch indicates exc lusion o r  emphas i s  and { - ban}  
- ba n  _ - w a n  'too, also ' which ind i c at e s  t hat the i t em s o  ident i f i e d  is  
one o f  a numb er of s imi lar it ems or t hat t he i t em inc ludes a numb er o f  
sub-cat egori s ed i t ems . 
The regular pers onal pronoun has t he fol lowing d i s tribut ion in p hrase 
and c lause l e v e l  t agmeme s : 
( 1 ) Obj ect ta9meme . As a lready noted t he pronouns oc cur w i t h  no af­
f ixat ion in t he obj ect t agmeme. 
nen p i ri-nenek-op ( 0 :  us, P :  wash -us - he ( rpt ) )  
, He baptised us . ' 
( 2 ) Subj ect Axis-relator phrase . When t he regular personal pronouns 
o c c ur in t he axi s  o f  t h i s  phrase t hey are suffixed by the relat or e n­
c l i t i c  - I) e  ( sub . ) . The resultant forms are l i sted i n  Matrix 3 . 
Ma..tltix 3 : Re.g ula.1t pe.lt.!> ona.l pltono un.!> a..s .s u bj e.c..t7 
59 · Du . P l o 
1st per . na l) e  netl)e nen l) e  
2 n d  per . g a l) e  y etl)e y e l) e  
3rd per . y a k l) e  (y ak ) y etl)e (yak ) y e l) e  
ne n - �e h a n - g a t  p a i �  p a i �  y a w u  m a n s i n  
we-sub. g round- 'or searching thus we live 
' We live a lways searching for ground. ' 
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( 3 ) Accompan iment Axi s -relator phrase . Tile Acc-Ar . manife st the 
re lat or word o r o p 'with ' .  The regular personal pronouns o c c ur as free 
forms in the axj s .  Note that y a k  does not o c c ur with yet  or y e n  t o  
d i s t inguish third person. 
na o r o p  'with me ' 
y e n  o ro p 'with you ' 
y a k  o ro p  'with her/him/them ' 
(4 ) Bene fact ion/Cause and Possess ion axis-re lator phrase s . The se 
phra ses bo t h  o c c ur with the re lator enc l it i c  { - g a t } - g a t  - - k a t  - - h a t  
but are d i s t inguishable in that whereas the former i s  relevant t o  the 
c lau se level and is permutab le , the latter is re levant t o  t he phrase 
level and a lways precede s and qualifie s t he Head o f  a General Noun Phrase. 
When the regular per s onal pronoun occurs in t he Benefac tion/Cause 
t agmeme it agree s  in person and number with the pronominal bene factive­
marking verba l su ffixe s . 
( a )  y a  ye-g a t  h e ro �e o t -yin g i -mini - wi 
those them-for friend liness did -for them-used to-they 
'They used to be weH p leased with them. ' 
( b) y a  
those 
yet - g a t  
them (du. ) -for 
he ro�e o t - yit k i - mini -wi 
friend liness did-fo!' them ( du. ) -used to-they 
'They used to be we l l  p leased with the two of them. ' 
When the regular personal pronoun occurs in the axis o f  Pos s -Ar . with 
the enc litic { - g a t } the resulting form shows normal p o s s e s sion. The 
regular personal pronoun agrees in person and number wit h  the nomina l  
p o s s e s sion-marking s uffixes ( if any) o n  t h e  noun qualified b y  the 
pos s-Ar .
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In this regard the pronominal forms dup licate much o f  t he 
information given in the p o s s e s sion-marking s u ffixes but have t he addi­
tional c l arification of person when y a k  o c curs be fore t h e  forms yet  or 
yen.  The re sultant forms are given in Matrix 4 . 9 
Ma..tlt..i.x. 4 : Reg u.£.a.1t. pelt.� ona.£. plt. on o u.n �  � ho w.i.n g pOHe� � .i.on 
S9 ·  Du . P I . 
1 s t  per . n a h a t  net  k a t  ne n g . H  
2nd per .  g � h � t  y e t  k a t  yeg a t  
3 rd per . y H � t  ( y a k ) ye t k a t  ( y a k ) yeg a t  
The compound personal pronoun forms y a ky e t  and y a k y e n  are usual ly 
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u s e d  t o  d i s t ingui s h  t hird person . Occas ionally , however ,' t he personal 
pronouns yet  and yen occur in appo s i t ion t o  a noun or proper name and 
so t hird person i s  ind i c ated without the occurrence of y a k . 
( a ) yet - g a t  eme t (you ( du.) -poss., house) 'your ( du . )  house' 
( b ) y a kyet - g a t  emet (them (du.) -poss . , house) 'their ( du . )  house ' 
( c ) a me r i ka y a kye-g a t  o ro t meme (America ,  them -poss . , customs) 'the 
customs of those Americans' 
( d ) a me r i ka ye-g a t  a i  
Americans' 
(America , them-po s s., work) 'the work of those 
( e ) a t a l  i pl)e ye- g a t  k a i yel) a n  (his el.brs. , them -pos s., on their legs) 
'on his brothers ' Zegs' 
When occurring in the a x i s  of t he Pos s -Ar . the pronoun y a k  in t he 
compound forms y a kyet and y a k y e n  i s  o ften rep laced by t he demonstrat ive 
pronouns yu 'this, these ' or y a  'that , those', part icu lar ly if the 
re ferent . is  non-human. 
( a ) a me r i ka  y a  ye-g a t  s u m  (America, those, them-poss . , graveyard) 
'the graveyard of those Americans' 
( b ) n a k  y a  ye-g a t  t o p yel)a n  (trees, those, them -pos s . , at their bases) 
'at the base of those trees ' 
O c c as ionally t he regular personal pronoun o c c urs a lone in t he p o s ­
s e s s ion tagmeme with the p o s s e s s i on-marking nominal s u f f i x e s  o c c urring 
obligator i l y  on the p o s s e s sed noun i f  it occurs in  the Head o f  the 
General Noun Phrase . The result i s  emphas i s : 
n a  eme t - n e  (me, house-my) 'MY house' 
( 5 )  Location Axis-re lator phrase . The regular personal pronouns 
usua l ly do not o c c ur in the axi s  o f  t he Loc -Ar . 1 0 Rat her , the Poss-Ar . 
man i f e s t ing the regular pers onal pronoun in it s axi s occurs embedded 
in the axis of the Loc-Ar . 
( a )  n a h a l a n ( n a - g a t - a n  me-poss . -at) 'with me' ( Zit. 'at my (place) ') 
( b ) n a h a l a n g e n  ( n a - g a t -a n g e n  me-po s s . -towards ) 'towards me' 
( c ) n a h a l a n geb a ( n a - g a t -a n g e b a  me-poss . -from ) 
( d ) n e n g ala b a  ( ne n -g a t - a b a  us -pos s . -o u t  of ) 
1 . 2 .  C O NTRAS T I VE PRONOUN FORMS 
, from me' 
'out from among us' 
The regular personal pronoun may be mod i fied t o  indicate c ontrast by 
the s uf fi xation of the morpheme { - k u } - ku _ - g u  _ _  h u. 11 The resulti ng 
forms empha s i s e  t hat the person so iden t i fied i s  c ontrasted with other 
person s . For i n s t anc e , when a ho st distribut e s  food t o  a group o f  
gue s t s  but omit s  one person , t h e  omit t e d  person could s ay ,  n a k u  b i a  
( I-contra s t ive morpheme , no ) which freely tran s l at ed means 'But what 
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about me ! '. The 3s form y aku i s  regularly used with i nanimat e refer­
ent s and fulfi l l s  t he s emant ic  dist inc t i ons of t he demonstrat ive pro­
nouns whi c h  do not oc cur with the morpheme { -ku } . The re s u l t ing forms 
are given in Mat rix 5 .  
Sg . Du . P l o 
1st per .  n a  k u  n e t  ku nen g u  
2nd per . g ak u  y e t  ku y eng u 
3rd per . yaku  y ak ( y e t ) k u  y a k u  or y aky eng u 
Thes e  pronouns oc cur only w i t h  future t en s e  verbs and have a limi t e d  
d i s t ribut ion : 
( 1 )  S�bject tagmeme . 
naku a riwom 'I wi � �  go (not anyone e � 8e ) . ' 
( 2 ) Obj ect tagmeme . 
naku nohowu a p  'He wi � �  hit me (and no one e � 8e ) .  ' 
( 3 )  Possession tagmeme . When t he pronouns showing contrast o c c u r  
in t he p o s s e s s ion tagmeme t he p o s s e s s ion-marking nominal s u ffix e s  a l s o  
occur on t he noun i f  it occurs in  t he Head o f  t he General Noun Phras e. 
naku e m e t -ne (my , house-my ) 'my hou8e and no one e � 8e ' 8 ' 
( 4 ) Accompaniment Axi s-re l ator Phrase . 
A naku a ri r o m  g a  o ro p  
you me with we ( du . )  wi l l  go 
' You wi l l  go with me and no one e � 8e. ' 
The contrast ive pronomi nal fo rms are intens ified by the o c c urrence 
of the s e c ond element o f  the emphat ic  pronoun c omp o s i t e s  ( see  1 . 6. 2 . ) 
i n  a post  pos i t i on . 
naku n i n i ak t a t bom 
{ I, my8e �f, I wi � �  remain } 
'I wi � �  remain a �one by my8e �f . ' 
1. 3 .  COMPARAT I VE PRONOU N  FORMS 
The regular personal pronoun may o c c ur with the unre s t r i c ted s uffix 
- ama 'however, on the other hand ' showing compari s on. 12 The re s u l t i n g  
forms a r e  given in Mat rix 6 .  
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Ma.tlt.t x 6 : R e.g u.ta.1t p e.1t.6 0 na..t pltO n o  u n.6 .6 how.tng compd.It.t.6 o n  
Sg . Du . P l . 
1 s t  per .  nama ne r a m a  nenama 
2nd per .  g a m a  y e r a m a  y ena ma  
3rd per . y ahama y aham a  y ahama 
y en a m a  d en w aia l esian agimai 
you-however talk on radios you give one another 
' You [Europeans ] ,  however, always talk to one another on the two-way 
ra dios . ' 
1 . 4 .  I NCL USI VE PRONOUN FO RMS 
, 
The re gular pers onal pronoun also occ urs with the inc lus i ve ( incl . )  
s u f f i x  { �ban}  -ban _ - w an 'too , also ' .  When s uffixed to nouns t h i s  suf­
f i x  fo c u s e s  att ent ion on the items subc lassed under t he noun , and c an 
b e s t  b e  t rans lated as 'all kinds of ' or 'different kinds of '. Thus 
l o k ba n  (man- inc l . )  fo cuses attent ion on the various groups o f  peop le : 
'Europeans, New Guineans , Chinese , Japan ese , etc . ' and g o k a w an ( sweet 
potato- inc l . ) foc uses at tent i on on a l l  the various sweet potato c ult i ­
gens. When t h e  s uffi x i s  added t o  t h e  personal pronouns the pronoun 
inc l udes i t s  re ferent p l us s omeone e l se . The resulting forms are given 
in Mat rix 7 .  
Ma.tlt.tx 7 :  R e.g u.ta.1t pe.lt.6 o na..t plto n o un.6 .6 how.tng .tnc.tu.6 .t o n  
Sg . Du . Pl . 
1st  per .  na w an ne t ban nenban 
2nd per .  g a w a n  y e t  ban yenban 
3rd per . y a k ba n  y a k ( y e t ) ban y a k ( y en ) ban 
These pronouns have a very limi t e d  d i s t ribut ion : 
(1 ) Subj ect tagmeme . The pronouns oc cur b ot h  in the s ubj ect  t agmeme 
and in the axis  of the Sub-Ar . The verbal s ubj e c t -marking suffixes in  
the s ame c lause oc cur in the p lural numb e r . 
na w a n  t a t nom (I-also, we will remain) 
a third party) . ' 
' We will remain (you and I and 
( 2) Obj ec t  tagmeme . The pronominal obj e c t -marking s u ffix of the 
verb in the s ame c l aus e occurs in  the p lural number. 
n a w a n  n i n g i w u a p  
I-a l so he wi l l  give us 
'He wi n give it to us (you and I and a third party) . ' 
n a w a n  oro p n e t � i a k p i r i n e n e h o p  
I-a lso with ourse l ves ( du. ) he washed us ( pl . ) 
'He baptised us . not on ly you but a lso me. ' 
1. 5 .  EX C L US I V E PR O N O UN F O RMS 
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When the regular pers onal pronoun o c curs in t he ob j ec t  t agmeme i t  i s  
o f t e n  suffixed by  t h e  unres t r i c t e d  s uffix { - a k} - g k  _ - e k - - o k  'on ly' 
and shows emphas i s  or e x c l u s i on . The result ing forms are given in 
Mat ri x 8 .  
Ma..tlt.tx 8 : R e. g uia.1t p e.lt¢ o na.i 
1 s t  per . 
2 nd per . 
3 rd per .  
n a e k  n o h om ara p 
plto n o u n  
Sg . 
n a e k  
g a e k  
y a h a k  
me-on ly hitting me he went away 
'He hit on ly me and went away. ' 
1.6 . T H E  EMPHAT I C  PERSONA L PRONO UNS 
¢ h o w.tng e. x c.i u¢ .t o n  O lt  e.mpha.¢ .t¢ 
Du . Pl o 
n e l a k n e n a k  
y e l a k y e n a k  
y a h a k  y a h a k  
1 . 6 . 1 .  The b a s i c  forms o f  t h e s e  pronouns o c c u r  only i n  t he s i ngul a r  
numb e r : n i n e ' I  myse lf. my . mine ' ;  g i k e 'you yourse lf. your . yours' ; 
and i k� e  'he himse lf. she herse lf. his . her . hers . its'. The pronoun 
has the fo l l owing d i s t ribut i on : 
( 1 ) Sub j e c t  tagmeme . The emphat i c  pronouns occur in t he subj e c t  
t a gmeme rather t han i n  t h e  a x i s  o f  Sub-Ar . 
n i n e t o p � e s a m u n e  n a g a  
I-myse lf its basis I te l l  you listen 
'Listen to ME as I te l l  about it ! ' 
( 2 ) Obj ec t  tagmeme 
g i ke k a i t - g o h o m  
you-yourself tricking-you 
'tricking YOU ' 
( 3 )  Pos sess ion tagmeme . I n  t he p o s s e s s io n  tagmeme t h e  emphat i c  
p ro noun s ub s t i t u t e s  for t he Poss-Ar . and conc ord e x i s t s  b e tween pers on-
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number of t h e  emphat i c  pronoun and the p o s s e s s i on-marking ' nominal suf­
fixes of  following noun i f  t hat noun o c c urs i n  the Head t agmeme of the 
General Noun Phras e .  
nine emet-ne (MY, house-my) 'MY house' 
gike e met- g e  ' ( YO UR, house-your) , YOUR house ' 
I f  t h e  f o llowing noun i s  in t he att ributive t agmeme of t he General Noun 
Phra s e  t he n  it does  not o c c ur with p o s s e s s i on-marking suffix e s . 
nine emet g owet � an (MY, house, underneath it) 'underneath MY house' 
When t h e  emphat i c  pronoun o c curs i n  the p o s s e s s i o n  tagmeme a l l  other 
uni t s  o f  t he General Noun Phrase are freq uent ly absent . 
g oko rok y u  � e rek g u l ip tu h u m, nine nia p 
doing away with mine it ate it chicken these a Z Z  
'It ( a  dog) did away with a Z L  the chickens and ate MINE (too) . '  
( 4 ) B�nefaction/Cause Axi s-re lator phrase 
ik� e - g �t g aiakma mem tipi t a p i  tu h u m  
himse Zf -for cutting himse lf ho lding in smaL l pieces doing 
'He he Zd and cut himseLf in sma Z Z  pieces to his own advantage . . .  ' 
( 5 )  Location Axi s - relator phrase . The locative enc l i t i c  i s  
{ - a n }  - a n  _ -en . 
se l e p et ik� e - an y anama 
Se Zepet itseLf -at there-however 
'The Indum peopLe, however, stayed 
( 6  ) Accompaniment Axi s -relator 
y�k nine oro p takawit 
he me-aLone with we ( du . ) came 
'He came with me a Zone. ' 
i d u m � e  tatbi 
Indum they stayed 
there at Se Zepet viL Zage itse Zf ·  ' 
phrase 
1 . 6 . 2. The empha t i c  pronoun has an alt ernate s t ru c t ure c o n s i s t ing of 
an opt i onal regular personal pronoun fo l l owed by a s e c ond pronominal 
form suffixed b y  t h e  suffix {-ak}  'on Zy'. In t he s ingular numbe r  t he 
s e cond forms are t h e  emphat i c  pronominal forms given in s e c t ion 1 . 6 . 1 .  
b u t  i n  t h e  dual and p l ural numbe rs t h e  forms are : net � e  ld , y e t � e  2-3d , 
n e n � e  lp and y e � e  2-3p . The final vowe l s  o f  t he s e c ond form c hange 
from e to i when the suffix -ak is added . Some speakers , however , do 
not a lway s make t h i s  vowe l c hange in the dual and p lural forms . When 
the opt ional regular personal pronoun o c c urs , the result ing c ompos i t e  
form shows greater emphasi s . The s e  forms are given i n  Matr i x  9 . 1 3  
Mat�� x 9 :  Emp hat�e p� o n o u n - - 2  
�st per . 
2nd per . 
3rd per .  
Sg . 
(na ) 
(g a )  
( y a k )  
Du . 
ninia k ( ne t ) ne t Qia k 
gikia k ( y e t ) y e t Qia k 
i k Qia k (y a k )  y e t Qia k 
These forms have t he following d i s t ribut ion : 
P l . 
(nen ) 
( y e n )  
(y a k )  
3 3  
nenQ i a k  
y e Qia k 
y eQia k 
( 1 )  Subj ect tagmeme . The form may o c c ur free i n  t he s ubj e c t  t agmeme 
or in the axis of Sub-Ar . with t he enc l i t i c  - Q e  ( sub . ) . 
na nini a k  ar i wom (I, myself, I will go) 'I myself will go.' 
na n i ni a k - Q e  k u a n  (I, myself- sub.,  I killed it) 'I killed it myself · ' 
(2 ) Obj ect tagmeme . In the obj ect  t agmeme t he emphat ic  p ronouns 
u s ua l ly o c c ur w ithout the preposed regular personal p ronoun s . 
g i kia k g e  g ohom neg e kma  y ahawu a p  
you yourself descending killing you eating you it will ascend 
'It will descend, kill and eat only you and go back up. ' 
( 3 ) Pos session tagmeme . The emphat i c  pronoun--2 does not oc c ur i n  
t h e  p o s s e s s ion t agmeme ; rat her t h i s  dist inc t ion appears t o  b e  s hown b y  
t he regular personal pronoun w i t h  t h e  morpheme { - k u } showing c ontrast . 
( 4 )  Benefaction/Cause Axi s-relator phrase . The relato r  e nc l it i c  i s  
{ -g at } . 
na n i nia k - g a t  y a p  'He spoke only about me . '  
( 5 )  Location tagmeme . This p ronoun form does not o c cur in the l oca­
t i on t agmeme ; s e e  the basic forms ( 1.6.1. ) .  
( 6 )  Accompaniment Axis-relator phrase . When the empha t i c  pronoun--2 
oc c ur s  in  t he axis , t he re lat o r  word o ro p  'with' is permuted to a pre­
axi s p o s i t i on . 
o ro p  netQia k 'with us ( du . )  only' 
o ro p  y e Q i a k  'only with them' 
1 . 6. 3 . An alte rnate morphological s hape oc c urs when t he morphophonemic 
rule e + a + a i s  in effect . The s t ru c t ure i s  t he s ame a s  t hat o f  
1 . 6 . 2 .  b u t  t h e  phono logi c a l  reali s at ion i s  d i fferent . The s e  forms have 
been ob s erved only in the s ubj e c t  t agmeme and are l e s s  emphat i c  t han 
those o f  1 . 6.1. , particularly when t he forms are built upon t he regular 
personal p ro nouns rat her t han upon t he emphat i c  pronoun o f  1.6 . 1 .  Ex­
cept for the emphat ic  pronouns w h i c h  o c c u r  only i n  the singular number ,  
t he remaining forms are s imp ly t he regular personal p ronouns i n  t h e  a x i s  
o f  t h e  Sub-Ar . with t he enclit i c  - Q e  a n d  a r e  made emphat i c  by  t he suffix 
- a k  'only'. The resultant forms are given in Mat rix 1 0 . 
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Mat��x 1 0 :  Emphat�c p�o no u n - - 3  
Sg . Du . Pl o 
1st per .  (na ) n i  na k/na rj a k  net rj a k  nenrj a k  
2 nd per .  (g a )  9 i k a k/ g a rj a k  yetrj a k  y e rj a k  
3rd per . (ya k )  i k rj a k / y a k rj a k  y a k(y e t ) rj a k  y a k(y e ) rj a k  
( a )  na n i na k  sog o  k u m  t a kan 
I mY8eLf animaL kiLLing I came 
'I mY8eLf kiLLed the animaL and came. 
( b )  g e rman a ust re l ia ta ka i 
German8 AU8traLian8 they-aLone they came 
'OnLy the Germans and AustraLians came. ' 
2 .  I NDEF I N I TE PRONOUNS 
There are only two pronouns in t h i s  c lass  and the p lural numbe r  i s  
formed b y  redup l i cat ion . 
a l a  'a, an, another '; a l a l a  'other8, 8ome, a few' 
o d o p  'a, an, another'; o d o w o d o p  'other8, 8ome, a few' 
The s e  p ronouns are semant i c a l ly d i s t inct in that a l a  general ly refers 
t o  another o f  t he s ame sort but o d o p  refers t o  another o f  a d i f ferent 
sort . Furthermore , a l a  o c c urs with the c ontrast i ve s uffix {- ku } :  
1 0 k a l a h u  ta k a p  'A different man came. ' 
( a )  y a k  
8he 
m uo p .  
8he d ied 
y a kat 
therefore 
i b i 
woman another 
'She died. Therefore I wiLL get another 
she w i l Z  be different) . ' 
( b )  a l a  mem nih i 
another hoLding give me 
'Give me another (L ike the first) . ' 
( c )  1 0 k y a  h a  k a rj  oan. 1 0 k o d o p  
man that di8Like I do man another 
m e bom 
I wi l Z  get 
wife (no indicat i o n  that 
me bom 
I wiLL get 
' I  do not Like that man. I wi Z Z  get another hU8band (who i8 dif­
ferent) . ' 
The s e  pronouns o.cc ur in the t hi rd order post -Head t agmeme ( Indefinit e ,  
Id . )  o f  t he General Noun Phrase . 
( a )  wa h a p  ba l e rj e  a l a  ( H : thing, A :  bad, Id : a )  'a bad thing' 
( b ) kono k a l a  ( N :  one, Id : another) 'an other o ne' 
When a l a  o c c urs alone ( i . e .  as the only item of the General Noun 
Phra s e )  i n  the axe s o f  the Sub-Ar . ,  the B/C-Ar . or t h e  Poss -Ar . ,  i t  
has the meaning 'who? ' and refers only t o  human referent s . 1 4  
( 1 )  Sub j e c t  Axi s-re lator phrase 
i m i � e a l a - � e  s a op 
his younger brother another-sub . he said 
'Another younger b rother of his spoke. ' 
a l a - � e  mem yingiap 
who- sub . ho Lding he gave it to them 
'Who gave it to them? ' 
( 2 ) Benefac tion/Cause Axi s -re lator phrase 
h an a l a - g a t  mene s a m  
ground another-for wanting to hotd 
'wanting to take over another country ! ... ' 
a l a - g a t · s awi 
whom-for they spoke 
'For whom did they speak? ' 
( 3 ) Possess ion Axis -relator phrase 
m e sik s oki soki 
sickness another-po s s . germs 
'germs which cause another sickness ' 
� I � - g � t  h�nangen 
who - po s s . to the ground 
'to whose country ' 
The pronoun a l a  a l s o  oc curs in t he fo l lowing t agmeme s . 
( 4 )  Obj e c t  tagrnerne 
a l a  y a t  'What did you say? ' 
( 5 )  Instrument Axi s-relator phrase w i t h  t he re l at o r  word k a d ak. 
b i a  bag up a l a  ka d ak kuop 
no ctub another with he hit it 
'No, he hit it with another ctub. ' 
( 6 )  Location Axi s-relator phrase 
a l a - eng en s o t  bia - eng en a riop 
another-to food no-to it went 
'It went to another ptace , to a ptace with no food. ' 
3. DEMONS TRATI V E PRONOUNS 
The s e  pronouns may be d i v i ded i n t o  two sub c l a s s e s  on the bas i s  o f  
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t h e i r  d i s t ribut ion : t h e  regular demons t rat i ve pronouns and t he inter­
rogat i ve demonst rat i ve p ronoun s . 
3 . 1 .  R E G U L A R  V E MO NSTRAT I VE PRONOUNS 
The regular demons t rat i ve pronouns have the st ructure : + nuc leus + 
p o s it i on . The nuc leus i s  man i fe s t e d  by the demons t rat ive forms and the 
p o s i t ion i s  man i fe s t e d  by re l at i ve p o s i t ion markers . The demonst rat i ve 
forms are : y - 'thi8, that', e d - 'that over there', e b - 'that down beLow' 
and ew- 'that up above'. The posit ion markers are : -u 'near' and - a  
'di8tant ' . 
y u  'thi8' (near the 8peaker) 
y a ' 'that ' (near the hearer) 
e d u  'that over there' (removed from both 8peaker and hearer but 
near by) 
e d a  'that over there' (distantLy removed from both 8peaker and hearer) 
ewu 'that up there' (near) 
ewa  'that up there ' (distant) 
e bu 'that down there' (near) 
e b a  'that down there ' (distant) 
These pronouns oc cur in a fourth order po s t -Head tagmeme ( Demon­
s t rat ive , D . ) of  the General Noun Phrase and thu.s frequent ly quali fy 
the indefinite pronoun s . 
( a )  kat p ato y a  ( H :  8tone, A :  big, D :  that ) 'that big 8tone' 
( b )  a l a  y a  ( Id :  another, D :  that ) 'that other one' 
3. 2 .  I NT E RROGAT I V E  V E M O NSTRA T I V E  PRONOUNS 
There are only two interrogat ive demons t rat ive pronoun s : wosa 'which 
one' and wua n  'what'. wosa includes both animat e and inanimate refer­
ent s ; wuan i n c l udes inanimat e refe rent s as we l l  as act ion s . wosa o c ­
c urs in  t h e  s ame t agmeme a s  t h e  regular demons t rat i ve pronouns . wuan 
s ub s t i t ut e s  for the core of the General Noun Phrase . 
( a )  k a ok wosa -�e kup ekma ( A :  white, D :  which- sub . ,  iP : pluc king) 'which 
white (man) plucked it ... ' 
( b )  wuan a l a  ekyong o a i ( core : what, I d : another, iP : they told him ) 
'What el8e did they tell him ? '  
( c )  wua n g o go � e  ( core : what, A :  crooked ) 
3 . 3. V I S TR I B U T I 0 N  
'what c rooked thing . . .  ' 
The various demonst rat ive p ronouns have s light ly di fferent patt erns 
o f  d i s t ribut ion in c lause level and phrase leve l tagmeme s . Note t hat 
the demonst rat ives e w u , e d u  and e b u  o c c ur only in the axes o f  the 
Loc-Ar . 
( 1 )  Subj ect Axis-relator phrase 
( a ) b a u  v a - f) e  h o b o t  k u k u m  p i l am g ao p  
pig that-sub. aane riding on aasting it aame 
'That pig aame arashing through the aane. ' 
a r i  e d a k e n  f) e re k  t a t u k  t a t u k  y a p  
what-sub . go over there all it beaame rotten 
'What has all gone over there and beaame rotten? ' 
( c )  1 0 k w o s a - f) e  g a s a m  g o w e f) e  k u p e km a  go l em a r i  
man whiah-sub . aassowary its leg pluaking aarrying go 
'Whiah man pluaked out the aassowary's leg and aarried it away?' 
( 2 ) Obj ec t  tagmeme . A l l  of the demons t ratives except e w u , e d u  and 
e b u  o c cur as obj ec t s . 
( a ) v a  o t n o m  (that, we will do) 'We wi n do that. ' 
( b )  w u a n  n ema t (what , you eat) 'What do you usually eat? ' 
( c )  w o s a  s a m u n f) e  (whiah , we say) 'Whiah (statement) shall we make?' 
( 3 ) Location Axi s -relator phrase . A l l  o f  t he demonst rat i ve s  o c cur 
in the axi s  o f  the Loc-Ar . The form w u a n  man i fe s t s  vowe l contract ion 
t o  the form w o n . 
( a )  v a - a n  (that -at) 'there' 
( b )  w o n - a n  (what-at) 'where?' 
( c )  w o s a - a n  (whiah-at) 'where? ' 
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( 4 ) Benefaction/Cause Axi s-re lator phrase . A l l  o f  the demons t rat ives 
e x c ept w o s a , e b u , e d u  and ewu o c c ur in the axi s  o f  t h i s  phrase . 
( a ) V a - k a t  s a m  k a t b i  
that-for speaking they put it 
'Speaking about that they put it. ' 
( b )  w u a n -g a t g i a i  
what-for they aame down 
'Why did they aome down?' 
( 5 )  Pos s e s s ion Axi s-relator phrase . The forms wo s a ,  e b u , e d u  and 
e w u  do not o c c ur in the axis of t h i s  phrase . 
e m e t  V u 
who - poss .  house this 
'Whose house is this?' 
( b )  m u o p  V a - k a t  s u ma n  a r i  
he died that-po s s . to 'the grave go 
'Going to' the grave of him who died .. . ' 
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( 6 )  Manner Axis-re lator phrase . Only t he regular demonst rat ive 
p ronouns ( exc ept ing e b u , e d u  and e w u ) occur in t he axi s of t hi s  phrase .  
The relator i s  - w u  ' like ' . 
( a )  y a w u  'in that manner , thus , like that (one ) , 
( b )  y u w u  'in this manner , thus, like this (one ) , 
( c )  e w a w u  ' like that (one ) up there ' 
( d )  e d a w u  ' like that (one ) over there ' 
( e )  e b a w u  ' li ke that (one ) down the re ' 
( 0  a w u  o m o �  k a me t m a  y a w u  t u h u o p  
k .  of here p lanting thus he did 
'He p lanted the herb in that manner . ' 
( 7 )  Instrument Axis -relator phrase . The re are two relators : t h e  en­
c l i t i c  - � e  and t he word k a d a k .  
( a ) p e t  y a - � e  l a t b a g i � e t a  
they girded him l oin a loth that-with 
' They girded him with a loin c loth . . .  ' 
mem y a h a t n o m  
what-with ho lding we wi l l  get up 
'With what sha l l  we begin it (business ) ? '  
( 8 ) · Accompaniment Axi s -re lator phrase . Only t he regular demo n s t ra­
t ive p ronouns have been ob s e rved o c c urring in t he a x i s  of t h i s  phras e . 
i b i � e 
his wife 
y a  
that 
o ro p  ma d o m a w o t  
with they (du.) wi l l  live 
, He wi Z Z  live with that wife of his . ' 
When t he regular demonst rat i ve pronouns o c c ur in t he s ubj e c t  t agmeme , 
obj e c t  t a gmeme , or t he axis of the Sub-Ar . t hey may a l s o  o c c u r  w i t h  t h e  
s uffi x - a k  'on ly ' y ie lding emphat i c  forms ( see 1 . 5 .  and 1 . 6. concerning 
the regul ar personal pronoun in the same c on s t ruct ions ) or t he suffix 
- a ma ' however ' y i e lding c omparat ive forms ( see 1 . 3 . ) .  
( a ) h a n  y u - � e - a k  p u r i r i k  s a w u a p  
( b )  
( c )  
ground this- sub. -on ly it wi l l  rotate 
' this earth wi l l  rotate ' 
d e n  ko n o k  y u - a k  a l a h u m 
ta l k  one this-on ly spea king 
' speaking on ly this one language ' 
b e  v a -o k  h i d a m  
taro that-on ly pu Z Zing out 
' pu l  ling out on ly that taro ' 
tj e re k  mem p es u k  p i l a w i  
g round tha t-however all holding they did i t  comple tely 
' they took all of t ha t  grou n d ,  howeve r ,  ... ' 
( e ) y u - ama  bia t m u  
this-however i t  disappeared 
' this , however ,  disappea red ' 
( f ) y a - tje- ama  b a u  
those- -however pig 
w a t  tj e t a  
they chased i t  
' those , however ,  chased t he pig ' 
4 .  D E R I V E D  D E M O N S T R A T I V E  P RO N O U N S  
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There are a numb e r  of pronouns which have the stru c t ure : + nucleus 
+ - w u  ' like ' + - v a . The nuc leus manifests the regular demonst rat ive 
p ronouns e b a , e d a , e w a , y a  and y u  or the adverb gira 'how '. 
e b a w u y a  ' one Zike tha t  (one) down there ' 
ed a w u y a  ' one like tha t  (one) over there ' 
ew a w u y a  ' one like tha t (one) u p  there ' 
y a w u y a  'one like tha t  (one) near you ' 
y u w u y a  'one like this (one) near> me ' 
9 i r a w u y a  ' which kind of one ? ' 
These p ronouns have the fol lowing distribut ion : 
( 1 )  Sub j ec t  tagmeme 
y u w u y a  kin m a  n i t kia p 
one li ke this s tanding he gave us 
' One like this one s t ool and gave i t  t o  us ( du . ) . ' 
( 2 )  Sub j ec t  Axis-relator phrase 
g i r a w u y a - tje k a s a i 
wha t kind of one- sub. they pu t i t  
' Wha t kind of people pu t i t . ' 
( 3 )  Ob j ect tagmeme 
y u w u y a  mem t o h o r a  
one like this holding you come 
'when you b ring one like this ' 
( 4 )  Bene fact ion/Cause �x i s- re l ator phrase 
gi r a w u y a - ka t  n a g a t 
wha t kind of thing-fo r you t h o ugh t 
' A bou t which kind of thing did you thin k ? '  
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( 5 )  Pos s e s s ion Axi s -relator phrase 
g i r a w u y a - k a t  
what kind of thing-po s s . 
'Which kind of thing do I 
t O P 8 e  k i  n a g a n 
its meaning not I know 
not know the meaning of? ' 
5 .  NOMINAL POS S ES S ION-MARK I NG SUF F IX ES 
The s e  suffixes oc cur i n  the final suffi x i a l  order o f  p o s s e s s e d  nouns 
( see  McE lhanon , 1 9 7 0b ) . They are s imilar in phonemi c shap e  to t he 
regular pers onal pronouns . The suffixes and t h e i r  format ive s are given 
i n. Mat r i x  1 1 . 
Ma.tlL-tx 1 1  : P o � �e � � -ton -ma.lLk-tn g  � u 6  6 .t xe �  
Sg . Du . P I . 
( ¢ )  ( t )  ( n /  ¢ )  
1 s t  per .  ( n )  n - e - ¢ - ¢  n - e - t - 8 e  n -e - n - 8 e  
2nd per .  ( g / y )  g - e - ¢ - ¢  y - e - t - 8 e  y - e - ¢ - 8 e  
3rd per .  ( ¢ / y ) ¢ - ¢ - ¢ - 8 e  y - e - t - 8 e  y - e - ¢ - 8 e  
The fun c t i on and mean ing o f  the form - 8 e  i s  not evident b ut i t  may 
be t entat i ve ly regarded as an ident i fi c at i onal ( c las s ? ) marke r  even as 
t h e  vowe l s  may be  given such status in t he p ronominal obj e c t -marking 
verb a l  affixes ( s ee  sect ion 6) . 
The format ive ¢ ind i c at ing ' t h i rd person ' with t h e  s ingular numb e r  
i s  a l s o  found in the s i ngular forms of  the sub c la s s  I I  p ronominal 
obj e c t -marking affixes o c c urring with the verb 'to bite ' :  n - i h i  'me', 
g - i h i  ' you ' and ¢ - i h i  'him, her, it ' .  
T h e  p o s s e s s i on-mark ing s u f f i x e s  may be  permut ed t o  t he prenuc lear 
p o s i t ion in the noun s t ruct ure with the result indicat ing empha s i s . 
On ly dual and p l ural p o s s e s s i on-marking suffixes have b een ob s e rved e x ­
hib i t ing s u c h  p e rmutation a n d  the fact t h a t  s ingular forms do not s o  
o c c u r  may indicate t hat t h e  regular personal pronoun o c c urring i n  t h e  
p o s s e s s ion t agmeme ( s ee  1 . 1 . ( 4 »  s e rves t h i s  func t ion . 
( a ) d e n e n 8 e ( d e n - n e n 8 e  Zanguage-our ) 
( b )  n e n 8 e re n  ( n e n 8 e - d e n  our- Zanguage ) 
' our Zanguage ' 
'OUR Zanguage ' 
I n  narrat ive s  the noun root on whi c h  the p o s s e s s i on-marking suffixes  
oc cur may b e  d e l e t e d  i f  confu s i on i s  unl i k e l y  t o  re sult . Such delet i on 
o c c urs only when the p o s s e s s ed noun oc curs in the a x i s  of an a x i s ­
re l a t o r  phrase ( us ua l l y  a Loc-Ar . ) .  T h e  remaining p o s s e s s i on-marking 
suffix and re lator enc l i t i c  as sume the phonological  charac t e ri s t i c s  of 
a s ingle word . 
( a )  In t h i s  e xamp le n e n � e - a n  o c c urs rather than n e n g a l a n ( see  
1 . 1 . ( 5 » . 
y a ke n a m a  b a u  h u  l i n s e s e g a t . n e n � e - a n  y u a n  b i a t mu  
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ove � the�e> howeve� pig wild many ou�-at he�e they disappeared 
'Ove� the�e> howeve� >  a�e many wild pigs. Here at ou� (place) they dis­
appeared .. . ' 
( b ) I n  t h i s  e xamp l e  y e � e - h a t  oc curs rather t han y e g a t  ( see  1. 1 . ( 4 » . 
y e � e - h a t  n a m  n em i m a d e � e t a  
their-poss. milk eating sleeping they continued 
'they slept on d�inking their (mother 's) milk ... ' 
6 .  P R O N O M I N A L  O B J E C T - M A R K I N G V E R B A L  S U F F I X E S  
W i t h  the e x c ept ion o f  a s i ngle verb root , - n  'to call someone, to 
name som�one ', a l l  S e l e p e t  t rans i t i ve verb root s o c c u r  w i t h  p ronominal 
obj e c t -marki ng s u f f i xe s . The sub c l a s s  I I I  obj e c t -marki n g  affixes whi c h  
occur w i t h  t h e  verb root - n , howeve r , are c l e arly pre f i xa l : 1 5  n o h o - n - s a p  
( me-call-he ( ipt . ) )  'He called me ' j  g o h o - n - s a p  (you-call-he ( 1pt. ) )  'He 
called you '. 
There are t hree a l l omorph sub c l a s s e s  of t he obj e c t -marking suffi x e s  
and t ran s i t ive verb s are d i v i ded i n t o  t hree sub c l a s s e s  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  
t h e i r  o c c urrence w i t h  one o f  t he a l l omorph sub c la s s e s . The s t ru c t ure 
of  the t rans i t i ve verb stem is an ob l i gatory nuc leus man i fe s t ed b y  a 
root p lus an ob l igat ory obj e c t  s lot  man i fe s t ed b y  t h e  obj ec t -marki ng 
s u f fi x e s . I n  subc l a s s  III verb s t h e  obj e c t  markers a l s o  func t ion as  
verb a l i sers . 
I t  should b e  noted that each c l a s s  o f  verb s contains a verb root mor­
pheme repre sented b y  zero and t hat t h e s e  root s are d i s t i ngui shed b y  t h e  
a l l omorph s  o f  the obj e c t -mark i ng s u f f i xe s . Thus t he zero morpheme s mean 
'to see ' w i t h  sub c la s s  I obj e c t -marking a l l omorph s ,  'to give ' or 'to 
bite ' w i t h  sub c la s s  II a l l omorphs and 'to hit ' or 'to kill ' w i t h  s ub ­
c l a s s  I I I  a l lomorphs . 
The ob j ec t -markers may b e  t entat i ve ly ana l y s e d  as comp o s i t e s  h av i ng 
t h e  s t ruct ure : person + numb e r  + c la s s  mark e r . The c la s s  marke r  may 
b e  analysed as a velar s t op phoneme p l u s  a prosody o f  vowe l qual i t y . 
I n  sub c la s s  I t he c la s s  mark e r  i s  k p lus vowe l qual i t y  e ,  i n  sub c l a s s  I I  
i t  i s  9 p lus vowe l qual i t y  i and in sub c la s s  I I I  i t  i s  k / g  p lus vowe l 
qua l i t y  o / u . 
6 . 1 . The morphemes and format i v e s  for subc l a s s  I obj e c t  markers are 
g i ven in Mat r i x  12 . 
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M a.tlt'<'x 1 2 :  S u b c.ta.u I o b j ect ma.ltia elt-6 
Sg . Du . PI . 
( ¢ ) ( I ) ( n /  ¢ )  
1 s t  per .  ( n )  n - e - ¢ - e k  n - e - I - e k  n - e - n - e k  
2nd per .  ( g / y )  g - e - ¢ - e k  y - e - I -e k  y - e - ¢ - e k  
3rd per . ( ¢/ y )  ¢ - e - ¢ - e k  y - e - I -e k  y - e - ¢ - e k  
re flexive/re c iprocal marker i s  - a  k 
The 3 5  ob j e ct marker e k  oc curs only w i t h  t he z e ro morpheme verb root 
with t h e  meaning 'to see ' and has an a l l omorph - ¢  o c c urring with a l l  
other verb root s . In  t h e  c la s s  marker indi c at ing ' subc la s s  I ' .  t he velar 
s t op me t a t h e s i sed w i t h  the fol lowing vowe l and then b e c ame voi c e l e s s  in 
the  word final p o s it ion : t hus e k  rat her t h an g e . 
p i  I a - n e k � s a p  'He dismissed me ' p i  I a - ¢ - a p  'He threw it away ' 
p i r i - n e k - s a p  'He washed me ' p i r i - ¢ - a p  'He washed him ' 
¢ - n e k - s a p  'He saw me ' ¢ - e k - s a p  'He saw him ' 
g a i - n e k - s a p  'He cut me ' g a i - ¢ - a p  'He cut it ' 
g a  i -.a k - s a p  'He cut himse If ' y e r a -a k - s a i 'They shot one another' 
When the re f l e x ive/re c iprocal form - a k  oc curs w i t h  the verb meaning 
'to see ' the 3 5  pronominal marker oc curs as  t he verb root : e k - a k - s a p  
'He saw himself ', e k - a k - s a wo t  'They (du . ) saw each other '. 
The morpheme - a k  a l s o  occurs with t he meaning 'for oneself' and 
regularly fun c t i on s  as a b ene fac t i ve re f l e x i ve pronominal marker when 
the s ubj e c t  is in the s i ngular numb e r . 
p u l u h u - a k - b u a p  'He will buy it for himself. ' 
k a t - a k - s a p  'He put it away for himself. ' 
6 . 2 .  The morpheme s and format ives for sub c la s s  I I  obj e c t  marke rs are 
given in Mat rix 1 3 .  
Ma.tlt'<'x 1 3 :  S u b c.ta.-6 -6 I I  o b j ect ma.ltia elt-6 
Sg . Du . PI . 
( ¢ ) ( t )  ( n )  
1 s t  per . C n ) n - i - ¢ - g i n - i - t - g i n - i - n -g i 
2nd per .  C g / y )  g - i - ¢ - g i y - i - t -g i y - i - n -g i 
3 rd per . C ¢ )  ¢ - i - ¢ -g i y - i - t -g i y - i - n - g i 
ref l e x i ve/re c iprocal marker i s  - a g i 
The 3 5  obj e c t  marker i h i  oc curs only w i t h  the zero morpheme meaning 
L 
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'to bite '. An a l l omorph w a Q  oc c urs only with the zero morpheme meaning 
'to give ' .  A l l  other verb root s o c cur w i t h  a z e ro morp heme indi c at ing 
3 s  obj e c t  marke r .  The s ub c la s s  I I  ob j e c t  markers are ob viously re l at ed 
t o  the b ene fact ive pronominal markers and o ft e n  i t  i s  d i fficult  t o  de­
c i de whether a part i c ular verb root oc curs with s ub c l a s s  II obj e c t  
markers o r  whether i t  o c curs wit h  s ub c la s s  I obj e c t  marker 3 s , � ,  fol­
l owed b y  the b ene fact i ve pronominal marke rs . 
The b ene fact ive p ronominal markers oc c ur as a first  order verb a l  suf­
fix and all forms are i dent i c a l  with t he s ub c la s s  I I  obj ec t  markers ex­
c ept 3 s  whi ch has t h e  form - w a g i . 1 6 That the b enefact i ve markers are 
d i s t inct  from the sub c la s s  II ob j ec t  marke rs i s  e vi dent in the fol lowing 
e x amp l e : � - i h i - n i h i - a p  (bite-it-for me - it ( ipt. ) )  'It chewed up it (my 
rooste r) for me ' .  
( a )  Subc lass I I  obj ect markers 
m a b o t - n i h i - a p  ' He awa ited me. 
mewa l e - n i h i - a p  'He cheated me. 
m a b o t - � - s a p  ' He awaited him. ' 
m e w a l e - � - a p ' He cheated him. ' 
( b )  Bene factive markers 
� - k u - n i h i - a p  (hit-it-for me-he ( i pt.) ) ' He kille it for me. ' 
k a t - � - y i n g i - a p  ( put-it-for them-he ( ipt. ) )  ' He put it away for them. ' 
6 . 3 .  The morpheme s and format ives for sub c l a s s  I I I  ob j e c t  markers are 
given i n  Mat r i x  14. 
Matlt-<-x 1 4  : S u b c.iau I I I  o b j e.c.t malt il. e.lt<l 
Sg . Du . P I .  
( � )  ( t )  ( n )  
1 s t  per .  ( n )  n - o - � -g o  n -o - t - g o  n - o - n -g o  
2nd per . ( g / y )  g -o - � - g o  y -o - t -go y -o - n - g o  
3rd per . ( � )  � - � - k u  y -o - t - g o  y - o - n -g o  
re f l e x i ve/re c i procal marker i s  - a h o  
When t h e  zero morpheme verb root meaning 'to hit,  kill' o c c urs t h e  
3 s  a l l omorph i s  - k u . T h e  o t h e r  a l lomorph s ,  -g u or - h u , o c cur with al l 
the other verb root s .  
When the s ub c l a s s  I re f l e x i ve/re c iprocal form - a k  o c curs w i t h  t h e  
verb s meaning 'to hit ' or 'to call someon e ,  call someone 's name ' ,  the 
verb root s are a h o - and a h o n - re spec t i ve l y : a h o - a k - s a p  'He  hit himself ' ,  
a h o n - a k - s a p  ' He said his own name '.1 7 
The ve rb a l i s ing force o f  the pronominal obj e c t  markers i s  mo s t  e v i ­
d e n t  i n  s ub c la s s  I I I . Tran s i t ive verb s t ems a r e  derive d  from t he fol­
lowing c la s s e s  o f  root s .  
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( a ) Noun roots : 
l am - g u  'to watch him' from l a m 'ho �e' 
k a l a p - g u  'to arouse him' from ka l a p 'fire' 
t a n - g u  'to he �p him' from t a n  'bone' 
k u l e m - �u 'to draw it' from k u l e m 'mark' 
h e w u m - g u  'to bund �e it' from h e w u m  'bund �e' 
( b )  Adj ec tive roots : 
h e l e � - g u  'to b �acken something' from h e l e � 'b �ack' 
k u r i � - g u  'to ripen it' from k u r i �  'red' 
( c )  Adj unct roots 
Only adj unc t s  o c c urring with the auxi l i ary o t  'to do' have been ob ­
s e rved as derived tran s i t ive verb st ems . 
g u l i p - g u  'to erase something' from g u l i p  o t  'to disappear' 
h e � - a h o  'to p �ay together' from h e �  o t  'to p � ay' 
( d ) Trans i t ive verb roots 
The fol lowing root s have b een ob served only in the c o re o f  t rans i t i ve 
verb s t ems : 
u I i  t - g u  'to beg him' 
h e g e m - g u  'to decorate it' 
h a w a m - g u  'to encirc �e it' 
a i k - k u  'to ask him' 
e k - k u 'to te � �  him' 
w a l i p - k u  'to touch it' 
• 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The dat a  upon wh i c h  t h i s  paper i s  b a s e d  were c o l le c t ed b y  t he 
wri t e r  during ext ended f i e ld t rips  from 1 9 6 4 -9 whi l e  under t he ausp i c e s  
o f  t h e  Summer Inst itute o f  L ingui s t i c s  and t h e  Aust ral i an Nat ional 
Univer s i t y . The Se lepet language is spoken by 5 5 0 0  Se lepet people and 
p e rhaps by as  many as  2500 b i l ingual Komb a people l i ving i n  the Se lepet 
C en s us Divi s ion , Morobe D i s t ri c t , Territ ory o f  New Guine a . The lan­
guage b e longs to the West ern Family of the Huon Peninsula S t o c k  of l an­
guages ( see  McElhanon , 19 6 7 , 1 9 7 0 c ) . The wri t e r  i s  inde b t e d  to C . L .  
Voorhoeve for s ugge s t i ons in the presentation o f  t h i s  p ap e r . 
Analy s i s  o f  the dat a was fac i l i t at e d  by use o f  a c on co rdance o f  
2 5 , 00 0  words o f  text  i n  the southern Selepet dialect  made o n  the IBM 1 4 1 0  
c omput e r  a t  t h e  Univers ity o f  Ok lahoma b y  t h e  Li ngui s t i c  I n format i o n  Re­
t rieval Proj e c t  o f  the Summe r Inst itute of Lingui s t i c s  and the Unive r s i t y  
o f  Ok lahoma Research I n s t i t ut e , and spons ored b y  Grant GS- 9 3 4  o f  t he 
Nat ional S c ie n c e  Foundat ion . 
The fol lowing abbre v i at ions are used : A t t ri b ut i ve t a gmeme ( A . ) , A c ­
c ompaniment A x i s -relator Phrase (Ac c -Ar . ) , Bene fac t i on/Cause A x i s ­
re l a t o r  Phrase ( B/C-Ar . ) , Demonst rat ive t agmeme ( D . ) , Head t a gmeme ( H . ) , 
immed i at e past tense ( ipt . ) , Inde finite t a gmeme ( Id . ) ,  inc lus i ve s u f f i x  
( incl . ) , Inst rument A x i s -relator Phrase ( Inst-Ar . ) , Locat i on A x i s ­
re l a t o r  Phrase ( Loc-Ar . ) , Numb e r  t agmeme ( N . ) , Obj e c t  tagmeme ( 0 . ) , Pre­
di cate tagmeme ( P . ) , P o s s e s s ion A x i s -re lat o r  Phrase (Poss-Ar . ) , remo t e  
p a s t  t e n s e  ( rpt . ) , Subj e c t  A x i s -relator t agmeme ( Sub-Ar . ) ,  and s ubj e c t  
re lator enc l i t i c  ( sub . ) . 
2 .  S e e  in part i c ular , Pike ( 19 6 3 ) , P i ke and Erickson ( 19 6 4 ) . 
3 .  The mat rix t e chnique was app l i e d  t o  S e l epet verb morpho logy i n  
McElhanon ( 19 6 9 a ) . 
4 .  Th i s  ins t an c e  o f  axi s -re lator phrase emb edding i s  ment i oned he re 
b e c ause it is the only t y p e  of construc t i on whi c h  involves regular 
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pers onal p ronouns o c c urring i n  t he loc at i on t agmeme . Other instances  
o f  phrase emb edding are t reated in McElhanon ( 19 7 0 a ) . 
5 .  To ob t a i n  t he c orrect phonologi c a l  re a l i s at i ons of the morpheme s i n  
the mat r i c e s  a n d  the morpheme s marked b y  hyphens i n  t h e  e xamp l e s  morpho­
p honemi c rule s  must be app l i ed ( s ee  McE lhanon , 1 9 70 d : 2 3-26 ) . Braces  
{ } e n c l o s ing a morpheme indicate that the morpheme has al lomorp h i c  
varian t s  wh ich a r e  genera l ly l i sted o n l y  with t h e  f i r s t  ident i f i c at i on 
o f  t h e  morpheme i n  t h i s  paper . In t he mat r i c e s  the form e n c l o s ed i n  
parenth e s e s  i s  opt i onal . 
6 .  I n  early t reatment s of the noun morphologi e s  of other language s  o f  
t h e  Huon Peninsula S t o c k , P i lh o fe r  ( 19 26 - 7 , 1 9 2 7 - 8 , 1 9 3 3 )  and Wacke 
( 19 30 - 1 )  used the case s y s t em approach . P i lhofer ( 19 26 - 7 , 1 9 3 3 ) , in 
d e s c ri b ing Kat e noun morphology , l i s t e d  ten c a s e s : indif f . ( ins t ra n s i ­
t ive s ubj e c t  a n d  t rans i t i ve obj e c t ) ,  nominativ agenti s  ( t rans it ive 
s ubj e c t ) ,  destinativ ( bene fact ion/ c aus e , p o s s e s s i on ) , adlativ ( lo c a t i o n ) , 
delativ ( direct ion from ) , adversiv ( dire� t i on t owards ) ,  deversiv ( di r e c ­
t ion away from ) , komitativ ( as s o c iat i on ) , karitiv ( lack o f  p o s s e s s i on )  
and instrumenta l i s  ( inst rument ) .  These c a s e  markers are phrase l e ve l 
e n c l i t i c s  and o c cur as re lators in a x i s -relator phra s e s  in which the 
axis may b e  man i fested b y  a variety o f  con s t ruct i ons from various l e ve l s  
o f  t h e  grammat i cal  h i e rarchy . 
7 .  The format ive indi cat i ng p lural numb er has two a l l o - format i v e s  i n  
t h i s  mat ri x : n as i n  n e - n - �e and � as in y e - � - � e . F o r  � indicat ing 
p lural numbe r  i n  the verb a l  subj e c t -marking suffixe s see McElhan on 
( 19 6 9a : 1 0 ) . 
8 .  The re are two c la s s e s  o f  Se lepet nouns : those wh i c h  o c c ur ob l i gat or­
i ly w i t h  p o s s e s s ion-marking suffixes and those wh i c h  do not . Bot h c la s ­
s e s  o f  nouns may o c cur qual i fied b y  the P o s s e s s i on Axi s -relator phrase 
s o  t h at p o s s e s s ion may be  shown only b y  the phrase or t he nominal suf­
f i x e s  o r  redundan t ly by both . 
9 .  The n in y e n  a s s imi l a t e s  t o  the point o f  art i c ulat ion o f  t h e  9 i n  
- g a t  'for ' a n d  t h e n  reduc e s  b e fore t he pre-nasali s at ion of  the 9 y i e ld­
ing y e g a t  rather than y e n g a t . 
1 0 . The one e xcept ion i s  t hat the regular personal pronouns do o c cur 
i n  t h e  Loc-Ar . when it o c curs i n  the Head o f  t h e  Original Noun Phras e : 
n a - e n  g a t � e  (me-at, one from) 'a member of my fami Zy'. 
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1 1 . The a l l omorph - h u  o c c urs only o n  t he inde fini t e  p ronoun a l a .  
12 . The enc l i t i c  - a m a  appears t o  b e  c omp l et e ly unre s t ri c t e d  i n  i t s  o c ­
c urrence and h a s  been ob s e rved s u f f i x e d  t o  a l l  w o r d  c la s s e s  a n d  con­
s t ruct ion t ype s . 
1 3 . The form i k G i a k i s  homophonous w i t h  a deri ve d  adverb meaning ' b y  
i t s e lf, a l one ' .  
1 4 . I n  narrat ive s t ructure , howeve r , the  noun i s  frequent ly omi t t e d  
from t h e  General Noun Phrase when there i s  n o  c on fus i on over the i t em 
under d i s c u s s i on . Th i s  omi s s i on frequen t l y  l eaves a l a  as t h e  only 
remaining item . 
( a )  b u k u G a - G e  t e t mu 
h i s  fr i e n d - sub . a n o t h e r  h e  excre t e d  
' an d  h i s  fr i e n d  excre t e d  ano t h e r  ( s t o o l ) ' 
( b )  h a n  m e n e  s a m , a l a - g a t  m e n e  s a m  
ground ano t h e r - fo r  wan t i ng t o  ho l d  ano t h e r - fo r  ano t h e r - fo r  wan t i n g  t o  
h o l d  
' wa n t i n g  t o  t a k e  o v e r  ano t h e r  coun try , wan t i ng t o  t a k e  o v e r  an o t he r  
and an o t h e r  . . .  ' 
15 . An a l terna t i ve s o lu t i on would b e  t o  p o s i t  a d i s c on t i nuous mor­
pheme flS • • •  n .  
16 . An h i s t o ri c al exp lanat ion o f  the similarity b e t ween t he b e n e fa c t i ve 
pronominal markers and the s ub c las s I I  obj e c t  markers as we l l  as t h e  
deve l opment o f  the di sparat e fo rms w a G , w a g i a n d  i h i  for 3 s  i s  expe c t ed 
a f t e r  diachronic  studies  are c omp l et e d . The forms w a g i and i h i  may 
fo l low regular s ound s h i ft s .  N o t e  t hat the verb root ' t o  b e g ' has t w o  
forms u l  i t - and we l e t - .  T h e  vow e l s  u and i ,  more over , o ft en fluc t uat e .  
Thus as u i s  a corre spondence o f  w e  s o  a l s o  i may b e  p o s i t e d  as a c or­
re spondence of wa . The form w a G  t hen may re f l e c t  a s imp le l o s s  of t he 
c la s s  marker g i . 
1 7 . I t  i s  apparent that the verb root s are re lat e d  t o  the  re f l e x i ve /  
re c i p ro c a l  marker - a h o  a n d  may be  derived from t hat form . Whet h e r  one 
should regard the fo rms a h o - and a h o n - as a l l omorphs of flS- and - n  
res p e c t ively o r  whe t h e r  one should p o s i t  s p e c i a l  derived verb al forms 
may . b e c ome e v i dent a f t e r  diac hron i c  s t ud i e s  are c omp l e t ed . 
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